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oil companies are securing

northwest of Big Spring "with

cntion of making tests lor ou

It territory. Tho finding oi
U oil in a water well, around
eet, in Martin county is ro-b- !e

for the big oil companies
Dg interested in that particu- -

allty.
1 20th is the date named as
ae for starting drilling by the

Oil Company in tho section
rest of Big Spring.

Golf's McDowell No. 3

pump and tubing was remov--

Gulf's Mcuoweu xho. a tms
10 the drill could be,sent
to test out the oil showing

tared at the 3000 foot mark.
nonnt of oil being securedwas
Biidercd sufficient to provide
fuel oil tho company needed

on developmentwork so it
cided to drill a little deeperin
pe of securinga larger supply.
hid no more oil be found in

nation at tho present depth
ill will be drilled to the 3780
ark, at which depth a real oil
ndicating a big oil supply,

(countered in tho well known
Dowell well No. 4. Gulf's well
Bsabout1500 feetfrom Mc- -

Ko. 4. c
.

are keenly interested in the
b the McDowell tract and ell

think that a. "sure enough
is going to bo brought in

he drill is sent down to the
bot sand.

tiling County OH Newi
hie at Durham No.. 1 was shutna.i.....jciJyj
SSSS: beworking- -

feet. Eight and one-quart- er

Ising will be landed at about
leet, in a very hard, blue-gra- y

very strong odor of was
ence, and everybailer, brought
le or less Running of cas--'
ll begin in, tho morning, and

as the casing is set, drilling.
resumed.

iry encouragingshowing in the
veil, ten miles east of here,-ac-k

in blue shale at 1,765 feet
ednesday.The drill in this well
ached a depth beyond 1,700
Id will be kept going until 3,--
et is reached,unless produc--
reached at a shallower depth.

Infractor 'expects to complete
within the next 25 days, if

Idents-- delay.
ling in Foster No. 1, five miles
if townwas resumedthisweek
erything-- is going "

Btnoothly.
eient contract calhTJorThis
be drilled 3,000 feet It is now
1,600 feet in depth.

crew at the Reynolds WjlLli
arrival of the balance

machinery, which isExpected
hen rigging up will begin.

" w earn me exact 10--

t the new well in Mrs. Car--
pasture,about 15 wiles north

. Rumor has it that the loca--
not far from the Carruther's
ome.

aro still on the
Douthitt No. l, in the north--
H of this county.
ng continues to be very act--
'ms locality. Sterling City
cord. . ,'

eagan County Oil News
a' shot,Wednesdayafternoon
y quarts ot nitro gjycorlu

PDtU believed tn ln nrnnnrf
eet, but officially withhold
no Public, the Toxon, Group

came in as a small
extendsthe field a half

Ntheast, and makes the fit- -
producing well la tkn nl

M Held. Aftaf th ,o
eil to 2000 feet ia oi) and it

-- eu that it will produce on
P from 200 to 309 barrels

swabblagand cleanlneout
and tbta werk. Way be
irom three to tea days

uiu oMataed Kefere Ifon the pump,
terestof B( iv. ui..

--v- ti, w.

4t.M i ry y.i.u ia i ..

.J

yrttis flfetateflfte-8ig- g

Development
Section

iv a.v, mues norm of
Dig Lake. Tho crow completed the ASSIST LPltlPtprV
fishing Jobthat of taking out VClUClCIjT
Joint of casing and drilling out
portion of lug and also tho sotting
of eight-inc- h casing Saturday and at
once rosutned drilling at near 2588
feet. As tho News rocs to press they
are reported to bo to bo drilling
around 2760. Since expected
that they will strike tho oil sand at

shallower depth than other produc
ing wells, it is no believed that,
barring unforscen accidents, will
only bo few nioro days until the
fato ot this wildcat will bo known.

Other wells aro rpported ,as fol-
lows:

Cosden,drilling around 1500 feet.
Pete Hoffman, drilling around 950

XJrayson Ladd, temporarily
shut down.

Sims, drilling at 30f.O.
Wrigktsman, setting" cas-in- g

at 2200.
Material is being put on

ground in either .section or 14,
block GO, tho Peer Oil company
for rig. This test about ten
miles south ot Big Lako.

Tho Crockett Drilling company is
reported to bo about ready to spud
Shannon No. in Crockett county.

Tho Virginia-Texa- s company,drill-
ing in tho southwest corner of Tom
Green county school land at 2100.

Kanawha Oil company of San An-gel- o,

in section 9, block Crockett
county, diilling at 1000 feet and re-
ports are to the effect that the log
Is lndicatlro ot production. Big
Lake News.

Mitchell County Oil Newt
LORADO, Texas, March

Activity in the Mitchell County oil
field is. assuming boom proportions
this week. Materials for fifteen rigs,
representing as many new locations,
Were moved into The field during tho
last week. Not less than twenty-fiv- e

pew tests are scheduledto be drilled
under program recently announced
by operators.

contractorsrj:sawy2i,""""" announcej r.i thaVtticir?kmSSTmeAitf
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overtime during the next several
days in, the rush to complete con-

tracts for new rigs.
Elder No. 2-- 1 of the California

Company,newest producer in the oil

field, is creatinga sensation in Jocal
oil circles. The well is claimed by
Wm, Simpson, mnnager of the com-

pany, to be considerably the best yet
brought in by them in the field. Simp
son stated Thursday morning that
the well was swabbing more than 200
barrels daily.

The new producer was drilled into
the pay sand the first of the week.
Monday tho hole was given a nitro
shot of 240 quartsat from "2,959 feet
to 3,055 feet. The crew is cleaning
out to 3,025 feet. Colorado oil men
who have visited the well estimate
that it will be good for from 200 to
500 barrels doily;
"""Several"new locations have bserr

made in the field during the past
week and rig materials are being

moved to some. A score of new der-

ricks arc scheduledto be completed
within the next few days.

At Elder No. 1-- 1 of the California
Company the crew is rigging 'up to
spud. Daniels & Rowe are rigging, up

to spud their Kcynard No. 3, in Sec-

tion 15, immediately north of the
Miller and Smartt leasesof the Cali

fornia and Sloan Oil Company leases.

Thompson & Morrison aro rigging
up to Bpud their Adams No, 1, at lo-

cation on the Col. C. M. Adams farm,
ji Section11. The SloanOil Company

are rigging up nt their ismartt ro.
6. Drilling at each of the four new

testsjs expectedto be startedduring

the next week.

The Sloan Oil Company announc-

ed Thunscjny location for Miller No.

4, in northwest quarter of Section

22. Fred Carey is making good pro-

gress nt Mooro No. 2 of the North-we- st

Company, recpntly spudded on

tile Mooro lease, 20 miles northwest

of Colorado.
Morrison No. tl of the California

Compnny is drilling nt 2,985 feet,

with showing for production. Abrnms
vt o im enmnanv is drilling at

188p feet,--

Kcynard No. 2 of the Rowe-Danie-ls

corporation, in Section 15. b drilling

at 3,000 feet on top of the1 sand, inl1

well 1 scheduled to be among the

next producers in the field.

Scott No. 1 of Sloan & Owens, on

the Lavaca-Navigatio- n Companysur--

vey, near Hn. Is to be Poddd
probably next week.Materials for r.g

were moved to location several das
AgO.

Big Spring, Texas,Friday, March 6, 1925

AssociationNow
Big HeartedCitizens I'rged to Donate

Funds to Complete Improvement
at Mt. Olive (Vmctery.

Tho Cemetery Association is ap-

pealing to tho big hearted folks ot
Big Spring to completo the work o
improving Mt. Olive cemetery.

A concrete retaining wall Is need-
ed at tho northeast corner ot tho
cemetery to prevent erosion and
thero is needed somo additional
funds to complete the work of erect-
ing some 3000 feet of rabbit-proo-f

steel wlro fencing. This fence is to
bo fastened to steel posts Bet In
concrete, and tho cost for erecting
tho fonco around Mt Olive, not in
cluding that portion around the I.
O. O. F. and Masonic cenietorleswill
amountto $300 or $40.0. Just what
it will cost to erect tho concrete re-

taining wall in the northeast corner
of tho cometery has not yet been
estimated. Anyway it is going to re-

quire more fundB to complete the
improvements and Big Spring people
are asked to donate as generouslyas
possible. Leavethe money with Miss
Gertrude Mclntyre, treasurer, or
mail her check for any; sum you de
sire to give from one dollar, onup.

That our people may know tho ex-

tent of the improvementsnow being
made at Mt Olive and adjoining cem-

eterieswc will state that tho portion
of the fence which will enclose Mt
Olive, and which was purchased at
wholesale '.prices, amounts to $550.
The COBt of Masonic and I. O. O. P.
fences not included lrrthis.

The Cemetery Association had to
pay $191 on fur levelling up the
grounds in Mt Olive cemetery to
make ready for erecting the fence.
The nioiit y for these Improvements
has been derived from donations, en-

tertainments,etc and the members
ot the Cemetery Association have
been eighteen years accumulating
f iindaror "thispurpoHero money
secured .for digging graves or dues
for retaining a sexton are being ex-

pended in thib improvement work.
It youvwunt to have a part in this

work now being carried out at Mt

Olive cemetery send a donation to
the treasurerof the Cemetery Asso-

ciation today.

DEATH CLAIMS VISITOR IN CITY

Eugene Finkston, aged sixtyeight
years, died very unexpectedly in
this city shortly after five oclock
Wednesdayevening, March 4th.

He had arrived in this city last
Saturday evening from San Angelo

and was planning to go to Pecos
where he had some work to do. He
was a painter and paper hanger by

trade and had made his home in
Pecos for many years. Ho met a
number of former Pecos citizen
while he waft here. He was also a
boyhood friend of City Marshal J.
H. Hef ley back in Tenn
informed friends here that he was

jjuht recovering irom an auacK oi
"flu ana seeaea to gain sirengin
very slowly.

Shortly before 5 oclock he went to

th T. & P. passenger depot; and
the janitor states he first noticed
him reading a newspaper. Shortly
thereafter in revisiting the station
he found Mr. Pink'ston stretched out
on the floor as though he had fallen.
Medical assistance was summoned,
but he was dead when the physician
arrvied.

Upon instructions from the
Knights of Pythias at Thurber the
remains were sent to that city
Thursday evening for interment;
the family of Mr. Pinkston residing
in that city.

BIJYS SANITARY BARBER SHOP

W M. Roberts this week pur-nhnse-d

the interest of C, D, Herring

...... r9 lt nt'nlkltakmnni
HOW -- olC owner Mi mm

The Snnitnry Shop is' located on

East Third street, has enjoyed a

good patronage ever sinco its estab-

lishment and will continue to .gain

new palrons.
We have not learned Mr, Her-

ring's plans for the future.
o

H, S. McDonald was here from

Dig Lake Tuesday and is certainly

optimistic over the outlook for oil

development in this lection of the

state. ,He met some,oil men here

and accompanied them to Crane
county where he Is to erect two rigs

on locations that have bee selected

for deP oU

CROWDED CONDITION
IN OUR SCHOOLS

Supt. P. B. Bittle reports that new
studentsaro being enrolled in tho
Big Spring schools every Week,"and
more teachers are neededright iow,
although tho School Board is going
to try to get through the balance of
the year with the present faculty.

For sonio "time it has been neces
sary to adopt the half-da-y session
for pupils in the first and second
grades, but it is now necessary to
order half-da-y sessionsfor pupils of
the third and fourth grades in the
North Ward school on nccount of
the great number of scholars in
those grades.

In1 Miss Antloy's room in the Cen-
tral building there are ninety-fou- r
pupils and in several other rooms
there are two or three times ob ma'ny
pupils as the teachers should be re-
quired "to Have TrT charge.

If the enrollment next September
equals the present.enrollment in our
schools nt 'least three additional
teachers will bo needed.

SMITH-McCOWA- '

At the parsonage of the First
Christian church in this citv on
Monday night, March 2nd, was sol
emnized the marriage of Henry H.
Smith of'Wcllington, Kan., and Miss
Alline McGowan of this city. Rev.
Geo. J. Ruth performed the cere-
mony which was witnessed by rela-
tives and a number of intimate
friends.

The bride is a most worthy and
highly esteemed young woman ami
has a wide circle of friends through-
out this county. The groom is a
former resident of our nullity but is
now in the employ of the Santa Fc
railway at Wellington, Kan.

The happy couple left on the eve-
ning passenger train for Kansas
where they will make their future
home.

We join many f i iends i extend-
ing to these worthy young people
best wishes for a happy wedded life.

.
: !D

'

JIABBIT CLUB TO REORGANIZE.
A meeting of the citizens of How-

ard county will be held at the court-
house in Big Sprintr at 3 oclock on
Saturday afternoon, March 7th for
the purposeof reorganizing the Rab-
bit Club.

It is desjred that a managerbe ap-
pointed- to have charge of the drives
so nceidents may be eliminated to a
great extent. It" is also well to have
such an organization- - so drives can
be arrangedin various parts of the
county without such dates

Now is an ideal time to thin out!
the g pests nnd if all
bur folks will take an active part in
these drives it will mean many thou-
sands of dollars worth of cropb sav-

ed.
Come to the meeting Saturday and

invite your friends to attend.

STUNT NIGHT AT HIGH SCHOOL

The annual Stunt . Night of the
iorand ut

the auditorium of the High School,
Wednesday night, and those in at-

tendance pronounced it one of the
snappiest entertainments ever pro's
ented.

Songs, readings, dialogues, and
music mainly made up the program
which was indeed enjoyed.

Monroe Johnson, attired in typi-

cal Hawaiian costume, brought down
the house with his interpretation of
the Hula-Hul-a dance.

It was an evening of fun and
laughter for the appreciative audi-

ence nnd you missed a jolly good
time in failing to attend.

:o "v

NEW PUMPING SYSTEM
NOW BEING ARRANGED

The work of installing pump jack
at the eight new wells drilled by the
City ia now going fqrward steadily
und.it will not bo a greatwhile until
these pumps operated with clec- -

S f i i i t mi fi!..... , . : .
in the Sanitary uarner tnop ami is tnciiy win ue lurnwuniK uur mj

.

with an mcrcaseu water supply.
TJie pumping units aro each ar

ranged to handle two wells nnd the

first of these units was completed.
and tested out Monday.

Failure of tho wire to be useiLiiv- -

confidence in your boy nfid girl,

various wells to arrive may delay
tho starting of tho now pumping
plant.

p

Dr. and Mrs. S. A. King of San
Diego, California, are visiting at the
home of Mr. and Mrs, H. D, Deal In

the northern part of the county. Dr.

and Mrs. King are former residents
ot Big Spring. MesdamcsKing and
Besi ere sleten.

Sixteen Boys

Awarded Letters
For Uuod Scholarshipand Athletic Ac-

tivities Conch .lop Ward F.xplnina
SomeThings About Letter

The boys to get sweaters, played
a good game, kept training rules and
passed required three courscs in
school:

Monroe Johnson, 3rd year and
captain; J. T. Johnson, 2nd year,
C. E. Johnson, 1st vear. brothers:
Larson Lloyd, 1st year; "Curtis
Choate, lt year; Pick Collins, 1st
year; Max Merrick, 2nd year,

Hill Arnett, 2nd year,
captain-elec- t; L. Z. Shnfcr, 1st year,
captain baskitbnll; Geo. Bittle, 1st
4'cml; .JmtcheiLlluuvcrnd voar4
Marvin Frost, 2nd-- yenr; Hugh Dub-berl- y,

student manager; A. B. Ed-

wards, faculty manager; Jack Bryan
and Joe Ward, conches.

Our High School is a place to de-

velop our boys nnd girls, physically
as well as mentally. The higher
authorities on education recommend
athletic activities as a simple method
of accomplishing tho "desired results.
Athletic teams aro organized in the
schools becauseit has been proven
that children like to play, and where
there is suitable equipment .the
young people will flock. All of our
school heads ate providing play-
ground equipment because theyi. can
tcrease the number of studentsnhey

can draw into ehon after construc-
tion of basketball courts, volley ball
courts, seo-s-aw- etc.

The question is, however, how
ate we going to promote these ac-

tivities in the nin'-- t beneficial way?
We all knw a boy will take advan-
tage of In-- . iiihtijuetr or parent, in
fad he would not be a boy unless
he would try to put bomething ov'er
lis Mipenors. For that reason we
must have rules," and, fuitherniore,
iiut absolutely live up to the rules

thv letter. A tencKer who will
nafce a rule and break it to let, a
likeable fellow get away with some-
thing, in my opinion, has no right
'o a position in our public schools.

The teachersare hired and paid to
lirtet the development of our boys
tnd- - girls, who we hope will lead our
ountryat their maturity. Again, in
he opinion of many, the youngsters
ire. living at too fast a pace. They
brook restraint. But why should we
stand aside nnd permit them to dic-

tate? These are days of democracy
and freedom, but if wc do not check
the present pace of Our young peo-

ple in time to develop his culture
the future generation is going to
have hard .sledding.

Our boys nnd girls have capable
teachers and instructors but it is
almost impossible to get the stud-
ents of this age to concentrate.

Tho young jelly bean or flapper
keep their minds ohcannot their

High Schoo work long-enoug- h to read
a jroblem but will usually answer
immediately "I do not know;" and
ftp fact is they don't"cverr act in-'- j'

rested.
Now we como to a subject that

we are all interested in. This ques-
tion has been asked me several
times, "Why didn't a certain boy get
his football letter?"

I ant writing this article to try
and explain the question before it
is carried any farther.

To begin with, a Letter in athletics
is awarded upon the Completion of
certain high school requirements,
and my answer to the question is
that the certain boy failed to meet
the required standard..

When rules aro laid down I can
see. no other method but to follow
the rules.

RjUles, as I said before, are made
to hid in the development of our
boys.

- Do you think you would appre-
ciate n- - '''Letter" if you were one of
the boys who lived up to the t tiles
and saw pno of the boys w'ho broke
tho rules get a letter as good as your
own? I'll answer the question he
cause I know any sensible person

hltat looks this proposition square in
the face will arrive at but one an-

swer, My answer is, No,
Our rules are made to strengthen

the morals, 'if we didn't keep our
rules it would be impossible to ac-

complish anything worth while.
Now if there are any of the good

fans of Big Spring who believe in
developing a team, a school and the
boys put these things jto work in
your cranium and let's all work
tocc-thi-r-, JOE WARD.

By T. E. Jordan

E. F. BUSKILL DEAD '

The death of Egbert F. Buskill in
this . city on Sunday, March 1st
brought sorrow to the heartsof tho
many friends .who honored and es-

teemed him.
He pnssed away at the family

home nt 410 Gregg street at 11:30
p. m., following un illness of two
months.

On January first, though physi-
cally unalile, he respondedto the call
of duty becausetho railroad compnny
was short of men, and loft here in
chnrire of a Texas & Pacific train as
conductor. At Sweetwater'ho suf
fered a trokc of parnlysis and was
found beide the railway track. Ho
was brought to his home in this 'city
immediately, and though everything
possible was dtfne to overcome tho
attack it was not to be as the Mas-
ter decreed-- that he was needed in
that Home on High,

Mr. Buskill was born in Kansas,
and at an early age moved to Bowl-
ing Green, Ky., where his young
manhood was spent. He moved to
Texas twenty-fiv- e years ago and has
been a loyal citizen of the Lono
Star State ever since.

In 1903 he entered the services of
the Texas & Pacific railway com-
pnny as stenographer in the offcio
of the General Rondmastcr of

division, nnd in 1908
moved to Bijr Spring to nccept

astime kfeeper in the offico
of the Superintendent of the Rio
Grande division of the T. & P. Fail
ing health . caiHcd him to give up
this position in 1910 and he en-

tered the train services of the T. &
P. here. Ever eager to become
efficient ami give tho best that was
ih him to the task ,tt hand, he made
good :;v -, btakeman and was later
promote! fo the p'osition of runduc-fio- r.

. His .ervieos, .were in every
way satisfactory and no man on the
t litre Hi jmuii wax' hotter liked 1v
the offifia's and hi fellow workmen.
He wie-- one of natjuv's noblemen, in
fact rind in trujh.' '.Never has he'
been known ,dt speak an unkind
word against a feUdwmnu, and he has
been patient and uncomplaining
throughout the" years he has been en-
joying anything but robust health.
He was always ready to aid and en--

lom.ine oumts in neeu ot aid or
and no man came

nearer- living the life of a' true
Christian.

Early in young manhood he join- -
the Methodist church and has been'
a loyal and faithful worker, for the
church throughout his life. If Till Tjf
us were as true nnd faithful as was
E. F. Buskiil this old world .would
be a brighter and n better place in
which to live, and it is better for liis
having lived.

Funeral services 'were conducted
nt.the family residence at' 10 oclock
Tuesday morning by J. M. Manuel,
assisted by Rev. F. B. Eteson .and n
large concourse of friends accom-
panied the remains to their list test--
ing place in Masonic cemetery. The
Masonic fraternity of which he ft-a-s

a beloved member conducted
service at tho gravesde.

He-i-s survived by TTfaitlifulwTfeT"'
nnd a brother, A. B. JJuskllP of
Houston, Texas, and to these who
mourn for one much beloved is ex-

tended the condolenceof our entire
citizenship.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH SELLS
LOT AND BUILDINC

The First Christian church build-in- g

and lot on Gregg.street was sold
this week to Jess Heffernnn

Serviceswill be held in the church
building as heretofore, for the nert
three months, by which time lW new
church building should no neating
completion. . .

Plans for tho new church nto ex-

pected to be completed jn tho course
of the next week or so nnd bitla iyill
bo asked foras soon ai the pJxjji ore
accented. - "

Tho handsome new struct uro will
be located nt the corner u'f Scurry
and W. Fifth streets.

o .. -
SENIOR-SOPH- S WIN

FOOTBALL GAME
A keen football game was staged

at tho baseball park Tuesday after-
noon between a Senior-op-h team
and a Junior-Fros- h team, and tho
spectators received their money's
worth and then somo.

The agreement was that tho win- - ,

ners bhould receive the gate receipts
and uso sameto campaign for tho
selection of their favorite for Queen
and you may be sure there was no
throwing off 'during this contest

The Senidr-Sop-h team won by a
score of 12 to 0. ,
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'
. Gained
Ten Pounds
Mn. Gorge S. Hunter, of

Columbus, Ga., says she suf-fer-ed

severely With female
troubles.

"I bad to go to bed and
stay sometimes two weeks at
a time," says Mm. Hunter,
"I could not work. Mjr . . ..
were irregular and I got very
thin. I went from 126 pounds
down to Ipsa than 100. My
mother had been a user of

CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

and she knew what a good
medicine it was for this troub-
le bo she told me Jo get
some amTtake. It. T Bent to
the store after it and before
I had taken the first bottle
up I began to improve. My
side hurt less and I began to
mend in health. I took four
bottles in all during the last
ten months. Cardul acted as
a finer tonic. . . I am well now.
I havegained ten pounds and
am still gaining. My sides
do not trouble me at all and
my ... are quite regular. I
know that Cardul will help
others suffering from the
same trouble."

Take Cardul.
in ( K-1-

50MOwOOOO0l oooooooooooo

TYPEWRITERS

Bought, old repaired, rented.

I'm not & cure-all- . I oan't fix
Hying- machines or roller
skate. But I guarantee any
job of TYPEWRITER G

I do,

ERNEST JONES
Typewriter Mechanic

i

Bis Spring, Texas

PGOOD u
lecured or your monoy hack it you
ake tho Draughon Training. Write
or Guarantee Contract and catalog
oday. DRAl'GirON'B COLL12GK,
Vlcliltn Falls, or Abilene, Texas.

t-pd.

SERVICE CARS AND
RENT - A - FOkD

Wo are now prepared to furnish
servjeo cars or Rent-a-Ford-s. Now
cars nnd licensed drivers always
ready to go day or night. Day
phone 481, night phone 233. JESS
ANDREWS. , 26tf

AFABTMENT FOR RENT
Furnished apartment (or rent,

Psoas466. z4-- tt

HeraM want ads set results.

UNIFORM SEED
PLANTING URGED

While I am not a farmer, I do
know about cotton after it has
reached the form of a bale, and the
things that tend to make one balef'eddy been working along these lines

more valuable than another. I am
positive that if any cotton farmer
could know as much about tho cot-

ton itself as tho man who has dovot-c- d

his time nnd energy to buying
nnd selling it, that cotton farming
would be more profitable. I am

of tho opinion that too much thought
has been given by the farmers to
tho turnout at the gin and
too little thought to tho yield per
acre, and planting of tho kind of
seed that li calculated to bring tho
most money for their crop year In

nnd year out. As I have said, I am

not n farmer, but I .doubt that the
man who plnnts soed with a view of
Kcttmg forty per cent turnout at
the gin realized as much money per
ncre for hii cotton as tho man who
plnnts a more sturdy variety of seed,
certainly he does his bit to reduce
the total value of the entire crop.

In my opinion and the result of
much thought on tho subject, ' there
are two paramount things that tho
cotton farmers should a3 a body do,
If thoy are going to make the most
possible from their efforts. First,
plant a variety of seed that Is

adapted to the particular soil from
which they Intend producing cotton.
'The state as a whole can best pro
duce a good hard-bodie-d cotton
measuring in longth from Inch to
Inch nnd a sixteenth (American
classification) under normal grow
ing conditions, and seed calculated
to produce this variety of lint is un
questionably the logical seed to
plant. There aro many reasons
why cotton of the character and
length described above is the most
logical to grow, but Ihe principal
one Is that there Is nearly always a
demandand market for it, and a fair
baBls while frequently half-Inc-h to
barely seven-eight- of an Inch cot-

ton is a drag on the market, If any
kind of cotton can be sold at all,
good hard-bodie- d inch to inch and
sixteenth can. Texas is noted for
this variety of cotton, and the far-

mer who is raising It Is making tho
most monoy out of cotton growing.

This one thought should be borne
In the minds of the cotton farmers,
that Is, If all of Texas produced
nothing but the half-inc- h to flat
seven-eight- inch cotton the state
would lose its prestige as a cotton
grpwing torritory, and the proceeds
from its cotton crop would be re-

duced by millions of dollars.
There are sections of thi3 state

where the entire yield in that sec-

tion, whether it bo good or bad cot-to- n

js jjennljzcd m value year In
and year out becausesome farmers
plant seed calculated to produce
short staple cotton ranging from
half-inc- h to bnrcly seven-eight- of
nn inch. Buyers who actually know
cotton arc afraid to send their road
men Into such territories with a full
limit on even tho better staples, for
fear that they will, by accident or
otherwise receive some of tho short-
er cotton. They, therefore, place a
limit In such territories low enough
to take care of their losses on tho
short cotton in their basis middling,
nothing under sevon-eighths-t- o- an
inch purchases, and from that limit
thoy deduct so many points for their
short cotton purchases. It can,
therefore, readily be seon that even
the man planting a good variety of
seed in fn short variety territory Is
being penalized In prico for his ef-

forts.
Second, nn effort should be made

In each nolghboihood toplanta
similar variety of seed. Our classors
experience moro trouble from plat-
ed bales than from any other one
source. By plated I mean a bale
having a layer of cotton on tho out-sid- o

from the bale that preceded :t
through the gin. If a bale of staple
cotton is ginned following a bale of
short staple cotton, and is plated
with tho short cotton, the ' sample,
being drawn from tho sido, does
not reflect tho true nlue of the bale.
If all tho cotton grown In the neighborhood"

of tho gin was of a simi-
lar variety this troublo would auto-
matically bto reduced to a minimum.
In addition, the ginner, who usually
Is very anxious to turn out tho best
sample possible, could install nnd ad-

just his machinery to gin a cortaln
variety of cotton and unquestionably
get better resultsthan ginning first
a short staple bale and then one of
a longer staple.

Again, once a point or territory
establishes the fact that all cotton
from that territory is similar in
characterand length, and particular
attention has been paid to the va-

riety of seed planted, such points at
once attract buyers and'competition,
and wpcro buying competition Is
koen prices are high, Buyers can af-
ford to pay more for cotton at points
where such attention has ben paid
to its growth, for they are leas like- -

ly to get, by accident or otherwise
cotton of an, inferior quality,

--- T. M. Edwards,
editor's Note. The Howard

County farm Labor Union has nl-

and the beneficial results have a.l
ready been noted. Quite a lot of
Howard county cotton brought n
bonus and a better market price has
resultcd'jn much more cotton being
marketed here.

Let Us .Talk Insurance
We aro prepared to write Flro,

Tornada and Hail Insurance. ' THE
BIO FOUR INSURANCE COMPANY,
Upstairs, West Texas National Bank
Building. CO-- tf

. L. S. PATTERSON.
' J. B. SHOCKLEY.

.(
DON'T WORRY ABOUT RAIN

NOW, SAYS OLD TIMER
S. W. Jarvls, whose homo is 16

miles southwestof Lubbock, and who
for 25 years has been farming on
that place, declared Monday while
in town on business,thatas yet farm-
ers have nothing to worry about
concerning tho douth that has caus-
ed, some uneasinessamong them.

"In 1906, or thereabouts, I am not
absqlutely certain abqut the date as
it has beenso long ago, I raised more
on my farm than any time before or
ince, and we had no rain at all from

tho early fall the year before until
July of that year. I planted my crop
after tho first of July and had a hard
time finding a place to put it all at
hajvest time-,- Mr. Jnrvis stated.

Another interestingfeatureof the
old timers' experiences in farming
here is shown in tho fact that his
taxes now amount to more than the
price which he paid for the land Tn
1900, having paid only thirty-si-x

cents per acre for the land.
"Wc have seen a Jgrcat many

changeson the plains since that time.
First we raised cattle, but upon the
arrival of farmers herehad to' adopt
farming as Ta means of making a
living, and raisedcattle on the side.
In 1020 I sold 500 head of cattle,
and sincethat time have devoted all
my time to farming," Mr. Jarvisstat-
ed Lubbock Avalanche.

WHEN SICK
Bring us your doctor's prescrip-

tions. Wo nover substitute. "Wo
havo one of tho best equipped Pre-
scription Departments In West
Texas, and very much appreciates
your trade. Clyde Fox.

F
RUPTURE

Specialist will be in Big Spring
--Texasr from March 1 4th to
March 21st. inclusive, Hotel
Cole.

Dr. Irven E. Johnson of Dal-
las, Texas, Specialist in the
trentment.ofRupture (Hernia)
inventor of Ideal Surgical Ap-

pliances, is an expert nnd au-

thority on this malady and It's
causeswith 26 years of practi-
cal experience in this special
work.

Dr. Tohnson's method is
mechanicaltreatment.His new
device Is known as Ihe Ideal
Surgical Appliance which works
wonders with rupture in men,
women and children. Do not
neglect your children, prevent a
life long suffering.The time to
sure Is in yctuth.This appliance
eliminates the necessity of tho
radical treatment (operation)
which is moro frequently at-
tended with bad results than
good. This treatment will not
detain you ono hour from your
business, it is humane, some-
thing entirely different.

ADVICE AND EXAMINATION
WILL BE GIVEN "FREE

Dr. Johnson does not pro-scrj- be

medfefno nor diagnose
chronic troubles. Ho only makes
and fits his special appliances.
No case too hard, no case of
too long standing to bo bene-
fitted. You cannot afford to
mUs this. This service cannot
be had elbcwhere at any cost.
The prico is not prohibitivp, it
is within reach of all. HUN-
DREDS aro cured,ALL quickly
relieved and 'benefitted. Some
of which ere right here in your
midst. Ask me, it may be your
neighbor or your friend. WHY
go on suffering or taking the
risk of a strangulated hernia
whon relief is nt hand? It is my
earnestdesire to help you if
yon will be helped, Come any
time. For appointment, phone
225, Ask for DR. JOHNSON
You will never regret an inter-
view with him, Home Office:
840 Wilson Building, Dallas,
Texas.
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DressWell and Succeed!

r The flawless styles !

. . The rich quality 1
.

" r
&

of

Hart, Schqffner &
Marx

Spring Clothes"will say good
things aboutyou they'll say
here'sa man who amountsto
something,a man of good taste,
ambition and spirit.

Our Hart, Scahffner & Marx
Clothes have the things that
exclusive tailors give you at
a much lessprice.

HereandonFifth Avenue

theseclothesset the pace for

neW SlVieS. 192J Hart SchafincrSrMaw

New Spring Styles Now Showing!

Ifou'w6uldiikeffib'e or oxforcf "iri wiiichv distinctivenessis a j
aommauingtrait we recommendtne oestor mem an to De

to

WHY NOT JUNKET
TO WEST TEXAS ?

Members of tho State
who were with tho Rio
Grande Valley,
at the fertility of that district which
has been as if by
magic, into a garden spot,
tho lands of

and Florida.
The State intends to

enrry this its
members on their sojourn
in the "valley.

Such trips are
if they awaken to

the with which they, are
But why limit them to

the Rio Grande Valley?
Many citizens of West Texas

wonder why such a trip of
might not be so

that our State might
see West Toxas in the
study iU growth, Its cities arid Its

so that they might bet-
ter arrive at which wouW
benefit and not injure it.

The average West Texaa U aot
jealous of solons the Rle
Grande Valley. In fact ka llin
Vo the view that it la quite an ap
propriate thing for the to

Hhe.

"K.

V IK

... w,,,,,

.
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We Are ShowingNew Spring Oxfords

Oxfords
$12.50 fflW

expressedamazemont

equalling"
Cali-

fornia
Legislature

further,
indicated'

junketing
Legislators

problems
confronted.

arranged

"bloom,"

legislation

visiting

legislators

Clg,lvlA&",C'

Men who these
and Oxfords not

for their andappear-
ance, but also for their long

perfect fit and comfort.

make these trips better to acquaint
themselveswith conditions and prob
lems of the region of
tho State. But why, he asks, should
West Texas, the most potentially
rich and area, bo neglected?

Did tho legislator in voting for
frcoTailroad passesha.ve in mind a
method of making extensive tours of
Tcxns in order to betterascertainits
needs andproblems? If so, the ac-

ceptance of passesfor such specific
purpose could not bo constructedso

as it was.
Texas is. an big

State where a from
one portion might know little about
his colleague's district In the far end
of tho Texas is an
empiro in itself. Its citizens do not
know its of; soil, op
portunities, territorial bounds Its
cities. That knowledge is

to a few countlea surround'
ing his own county. To be a good

one muet knew hla
state. He must be better versed, we
might say a more inteHlget Legis-
lator than the law-mak- er Connec-
ticut or Rhode Island. Bi distance
require .big brsjns eepUOly in
Texas.

West Texas b an ppllat fcr

1 t s

If"" ''sl I '

'

Shoes
$13.50 t0$15M

m W. FISHER --w

Legislature
unacquainted,

transformed,

highly-ndvertise- d

transformation

commend-
able,

sight-
seeing

Representatives

potentialities

know prefer
Clapp Shoes
only style

wearj

J. &

semi-tropic-al

Critically
overwhelmingly
representative

commonwealth.

ramifications

clrcum-scribe- d

representative

Legislators to visit on som

Mm nnnr fnttirn Tfc will OPW "I

latlvo oyes,rivet tho body'sentwj

tontlon its remarkable J

its, superb future. ForKn
Record.

CHILI DINNER AND
SUPPER SATUH

A 1.1. Milll .llnnKP nnd S07fl" "" - .

to be served Saturday, SIa"fl

the Home School club M

flh fnr , TlnniPstic ScieflC

the Gymnasium fund of

III trh school.
Tho rilnnor and supper W.

....- - A- -t - - A M . -scrvea zrom 11 a. "" lu - .

., ,,CT,k "- - -- - .
Ine next door to the office

West Texas Electric Comptf'

The finest eatsever win

n nlon nnmn nnd oX9f

tranAu Tn BrMlttnil to ttllM
meal you will also be aiding

"1

upon
and

and

and

cause.
Everybody Is urged to w

' BPBOTACLE8
: ' -

1

See WJlke, tho oaljr u- r-

.- -J v.ull1 U.nw they :

Herald,want ad '

rlr I
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'Mones. ulcere of
"&.JH or adenoids.

itotibT stomach.
Dioou, skin,

bed.

rt. ."""r-iaT- i:

jg niceri " ..- -

taTe been for any

uat and do not gei any
not ran to cit, "

...A. rtthsr than disease
Xn the causeof your long

i trouble.

nerves,

ailing

a gbotedate, tnat
trio will be free and

rtrHtent Is different.
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wetting,WWer.

consui-n-i.

j woaen must do accom-- i
their husbands.

Ill Bradbury Bidg.,
, California.

DPAL CHURCH

readings second week

UtliSt.Jonn 4:1-2- March
5:1-1- March 9th, St.

tail; March 10th St. John
Hirco.llth St. Matt;

i llta St. Mark 3: 1-- 1 2;
iSL.Mark 3:13-1-9.

SERVICES

tttSeeeadSunday in Lent.
. a. Sttday School.
.aHftly Communion.

IralBg Prayer.
, Xey.' 4:00 ..

IMretaM at the Rectory.
)4ts,TMeaayf 4:00 p. ra.

Program on the
wrk ftr the students la
iHW rtfereaco to the

at CMjrea for the
MtfV.yMrs. Andrews.

i W sMrer of f erlag.
Wtay, 7:30 . .

Ut AePakceef Sweets
Itcett kr et wonderful

"A W the kindergarten
! keies for missions.

P. 1. Etesos, Rector. '

ACOU)

OVERNIGHT

jkjwmtkmdof English
I w combinedwith nfnrt young chemist, the

anweal mild med--

tiakmB.enoughforthia
pepsin---u.

tUA mpJS,:tjbrsaV ,. .,. -- i..t
BMW VirAaVf a !... ,i--ij lve9 y eeng

Calomel" .lv. v.i
lE&MX!!?2'
Sail KtaHaoVn. w.it.
4bowel disorders and
rJ "P a new Person.

;XfW drastic calomel
Liil'vwi aiomei."jT.: lioTAtU?.

l"! & Philips
hike heavkBt handl--
" Igttoranxa . t- oe
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HOW ARH YOU TltEATKD?

It; to an invariable law that you

will be 'treatedabout aa you treat
other people.

Action Is equal to reaction, 'and
what you give to tho world Is about
what you got.

Prudence Penny, tho household
economist, says that nho finds tho
way buo, is ireaieu in any com-

pany dependsupon the stnto of mind
sho brings to it. Pcoplo go at her
about tho way sho goes at them.

"If I am lonoly," Bho says, "It waB
I who drovo horfrts away. If I am
bitter, it was I who skimped tho
sugar bowl. If I am persecuted, It
was I who brought It on by my

"The loving are loved, tho gener-
ous are helped, tho considerate aro
considered.

"Tho bully, by and by, is bullied,
and tho smashersmashed. And tho
end of tho hog is the slaughter
house."

This is tho law that is too ofton
overlooked. Wo hearevery day com
plaints by pcoplo about tho way they
aro treated. As a matter of fact,
they aro treated about tho way ihey
treatothorfolkB. You got what you
give in this world.

In fact,, tho unlverso is an or-

ganization that has been going on
for a long while It was running
long before wo canio on tho scene,
dnd it will bo doing businessat tho
old stand when wo are dead. Our
business is to adjust ourselves to it.
We can.not change it.

If our life is filled with a spirit
of devotion to our fellow men, it we
find pleasureIn Berving them and in
doing them good, we can restassured
that that spirit in sorao way will
come back to us, and we shall be
treated helpfully. If our attitude is
ono of' criticism and finding fault
with thingsas they are, wo ourselves
shall bo criticised and found fault
with, and wo will come to tho end
of tho chapter with nil the dissatis-
faction wq liavo had for othersvisit-

ed upon our own heads.
A spirit of good fellowship and

optimism, or cheer and kindness is
tho best paying investment w can
make for the world. For It is
eternally true that In what measure
we meto it shall bo meted unto us.

Dr. Frank Crane.

A MESSAGE TO HUK- -

HANDS AND WIVES
Last week, a ChicagoJurist, Judgo

JosephSabatb,presided over his ten
thousandth,divorce case in a period
of four years. Tho ludgo has spent
thousandsof hours listening to the
weary recital of those, who either
never loved at all, or through some
mistakeor failure, had coasedlonger
to care.

The Judgo Is not proud of, the
civilization that displays such a
social condition as this reveals in
one American city.

r feel that his Ideas aro well
worthy of spreading all over the
United States.

While the rural homo has boon
more sccurofrom tho separationdis
ease than the city home, it is well
for us to ponder tho sage and prac
tical advice of this judge.

To husbandsthese words aro ad
dressed:

"Make your wife a real partner.
i'lf no children are born to you,

adopt some.
"Supply your wife with sufficient

funds to maintain tho households
"Work together, play together,

grow up together,and share the re-

sponsibilities together." '

To wives, tho Judge says as fol
lows:

be will
a weak, dependentlittle thing.

"Do not be afraid to soil your
hands.

not bo afraid of the one really
big thing In your life. motherhood.

"Make your husband feel ho
Is the ono man in your ltfo. Do not
flirt.

''Make your husband share In tho
responsibilities of borne llfo."

To both man and wlfo, judge
gives this parting advice:

"Avoid hoatod quarrels. Speak
do not develop ar-

guments.
"Differences should, bo settlod "on

the very day that thby develop.
"Sympathy, good humor, nnd a

desire mutual understandingare
the supportingpillars of thohomo,

"One of fixed rules pt every
hetiMBold should humor In
jwrtlag In the morning, and a chcor-fu-l

meeting In evening."

Miss Mary Collins of Merkel en-ren- te

te where she has nc-te- d

a position bb teacher in tho
pufclte Mkools of that city stoppod

la Bis Spring Saturday and
Sa4ayfor a visit wltk Mr. Travis

T'

nUNOALOW FOR. 8ALK
Ono of most attractive huncn.

'Iowb in city forfinl. t...icorner lot, with two adjoining lotB.
Qn'rago and .servants houso. Part
cashand bnlancoon" long time. Phone
3.03--n or see W. Ai ItlCKEU. 26tf

'i ft;

tiib successfulcoArn
With the basket ball soasonover

and spring baseball practice under-
way, a llttlo discussioncreeps into
the daily conversationheroand thore
regarding tho record of nomo team,
Which usually fends v,ith a discussion
of coach. This especially is truo
at this time when tho schools aro
signing-- now coachesor aro extend-
ing longer contracts to onos they
have.

With all of tho diBCUBsl6nB, the
ib itreurueu succcssiui or

In nlmost vory case ho
Is placed In ono or the other classly
tho record of his team. Hut should
tho successof a coach bo judged en-
tirely upon tho record of tho team
by tho games won nnd lost or tho
standingof tho team?

It is truo schools in selecting their
coachesdo consider to a large extent

successof his coachingbasedon
t,ho record of the team Hut to-

getherwith the record of tho school
they consider ono other factor and
that is hla personality. They consid-
er whether or not his associations
with tho boys will h.ivo a good or
bad influence. Of course everybody
likes" a winning team, but how aro
tho games won? Are they won by
good, clean, aggrcsbiveplaying or
aro they won by someother methods
that aro not permissible known
only by the coach and the players?
Even if tho record of the team is
perfect and to tho public tho coach
is acknowledgedns a successfulmen-

tor ho might be far from it if ho Is
developing the wrong reactions in
the players.

Many coaches are severely criti
cized by tho followers of the team
when a member of his team is re-

quested to turn In his suit for
breaking rules or doing some other
injustice to the team and to the
school because It minimizes the
chance for winning. In such cases
(he coach should alwajs enfono the
penalty even If the result the
sarrifico of a game. Tho coro Is

soon forgotten, but the lesson It
teaches always remains with the In

dividual.
The Rchools want coacheswho can

instill Into tho players ideas, and
mnnlyoneB about tho sportand their
school. Thifloslng coach today
may be tho winning coachof tomor-
row for along Avlth getting the best
results from the material, ho in-

spires the action of tho players with
loyalty for tho team and school that
when fully developed Is Impossible
to break down. Tho coach who is
able to do this is really successful.
I)y Fred Bonz.

CUT UP: ON ACCOUNT OF A
(JOOD UY WB HAVE SHEARS
AND SCISSORS AT THAT
YOU CAN'T EVEN IMAGINE CON-

SIDERING THE QUALITY. .STORE
NO. 2, CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS.

NEW EXPRESS RATES
SHOW REDUCTIONS'

Changes In express rntcs and
charges ordered by tho Interstate
Commerco Commission, effective
March 1, will result In many econo-

mics for shippers,according to K. S.

Beckett, agent of the American Rail-

way Express Company, in this cfty.

"While There; aro somo lucrcases In

rates, applying particularly in Tho
eastern territory, generally speaking
the changes aro downward and

"Do not let yourself treatedas i0wer rates prevail in tho

"Do

that

tho

out frankly, but

for

tho
be-Jg-

ood

the

Lamesa

ever

tho

tho

the

and

menus

PRICKS

Brentcr part of the country. Tho

most marked reductions aro In the
West and tho South, thus enabling

shippers to reduce their transporta
tion costssubstantially.

Mr. Beckett has prepared thol- -

lowlng rate comparison Bhowlng&hoJ

new ' rutcs compared with the old

from this city to other Important

point throughout tho country:

New express rates compared wuu

the o.a. (First class rates per 100

pounds), from Big Spring fo

St Louis. Mo., now rate f 4.85, old

rate ?6.Ji: Chicago, III., new rato

$5.15 old rato $7.13; Philadelphia

new rato M 60, old rato 18.73; Do-tro- it,

Mich, now rato 6.20, old

rato S" IS: tfw York now rftt0

$7.45, old rato $9.07.
Mr. Beckettadvisesshippers to In-

vestigate tho now ratoH, and will be
Information on thoglad to give any

subject at his command.

A H ipii GRADE IMPORTED

REGULAR STYLE RAZOR FOR

ONE DOLLAR.. BTORK NO 3....
CUNNINOIUM & PHILIPS.

Wln ou want a Job ef plumhlBg

r wtrlng doneright, phone01. It. E.

X)LKMAN Klertrlo MwaMa
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There's spice great variety when,
choose costume from large

stock New Spring Fashions, which
latest creations leading designers

and makers New York havestriven
outdo Paris their artistry.

Spring'sFavorite Frocks
critical admiration beauty,

charm the.wearerbut" also those
behold.

alluring collection, please
discriminating.

Smart Ensemble Suits
rich in color, in material, in diversity of detail andclevernessof styl-
ing, qualify in everyrespectfor the position of favorite in the Court
of Fashion,and set heartsaflutter with their beauty.

Modish Springtime Coats
developedin the soft-surfac-

ed fabrics that aninimitable gracetoy
the tailoring, entrancmglysmartanddistinctive, herein a galaxy
of high colors anda wonderful variety of models.

We showingtwo of specialcoats,that'areremarkablevalues
andcannotbe matchedat theprices. Theseare someof the newest
patternsandcolors thatwe purchasedat a saving, which we passon
to you. v

1882

The Store

The world laughed at Columbus
and at Jlpbert Fulton and aj thou-

sands',p men whoso Inventions have
made the world move forward And
now, Inihere over was a prlmo ob-

ject for dtrlslon, It Is Anton
and his new sallloss, onglnelcssship,
which he moves by what he calls a
boat's "rotor." Tho trouble for tho
lakers is that his lnvontion seems
to work. Tho prlnclplo Is that a
cylinder revolving In n curront of

air will exert prossuroat right angles
to tho current. Just how Flott,ner
applies the prlnclplo Is his sccrot so

far, but following his long tests on

tho Baltic Sea, tho
Lino is reported ho thoroughly

convinced of its feasibility that It

will install tho rotor on 10 new

freighter for its Asiatic trade. Tho
Stlnnes Shipping Company Is like-wie- o

planning to uso the rotor.

purses at tho right prlcos.
fc Philips,

hlPethoney. P.t-F-. CO.
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That Quality

Fletlner

Hamburg-America-n

Cunningham

and

Built

I) V Poston of Valley Mills and
J. s Poston of Hamilton woro here
Monday to look after land interests
in this section, Tho activities in tho
way of oil development caused them
to come out for this visit. They aro
of the opinion that wo nro going to

hao a big oil field in this Miction
some of thesedays.

N. W. Madison of Sudan nnd Dr.

B. B Llles of Llttloflold woro groct-In-g

old Howard county friends
Tuesday. Mr. MadlRon Is more than
pleased with tho flno farm he pur.
chased nar Sudan and expects to
have some good crop records to hang
up this fall.

We have a hair brush for a dollar
and a half that you can ccald and
waah'ln hot "water and It wont hurt
It a ht. .Look at it. . . .Cunningham
&. Philips.

Raisin, Whole Wheat and Rye
Iread fresh every day. Home
"Jakery, Faese 143.

1925

LADIES
Chiffon Hobo in nil colors from

1.50 to $2.50. Clydo Fox.

Cooperation Is the only means by

which anything gront can bo apcom-pllshe- d.

It is tho foundation of com-

munity, town, city and nation build
ing. Wherever u great successhaa
been achieved, back of It will bo
found the mothopower, cooperation..
Cooperative methods can bo used
with much bonoflt by all tradesand
professions.

A stroppcr that will sharpen any
razor blade,, .It does tho work. . ,- -.

HTORRTfO. 2. , , , .CUNNINOnAM &

PHIUPfl. ,7

el Hamilton Railroad
matches In 20-ye- ar ' cases, e,

J4 5.00. , Clydo Fox.

Fresh vegetables,fpr your Sunday
dinner, P. & F. COMPANY,

Herald want ads-- get results.

P r. CO, ce-p-wiy. ,. 'riac u yeur poultry.
tV djltj4fh
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Anyway You CanHaye,aLot of FunCount-
ing Your ChickensBefore

They Are Hatched

and you can count on to turn out tho FINEST WORK.

Let us lncroaao tho value of your wardrobe by restoring your

suits to fresh, Immaculate appearance.

Tho spots and stains aro thoroughly romoved by our DRY

CLEANINQ SIBTnOD without harming iho fabric.

Our Dry Cleaning ProcessIs Safe

HARRY LEES
We call and dollver. Phono us today! Phono Number 420.

SHOP PHONE 23 RESIDENCE

Everythingin SheetMetal

Tanks! Tanks! Tanks!
Tank, Cutter, Flue, Rain Proofs, Roofing,

Stock Troughs, Wagon Tank, etc., appreciateBlsj Spring and..
Howard Countjr buslaess.

BELL'S TIN SHOP
Block East oa Baekkead

BIG SPRING; TEXAS'

Let Us Do The Work
We preparedto promptly and satisfactorily your

washing and ironing. et us have an opportunity to relieve
you of burden. PHONE NO".

Big Spring Laundry
SANITARY THROUGHOUT

mtmamammmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmammmmmmammmmmmmKmtmmmmmm

ji. m. gives iiasio crop
ROTATION PLAN FOR TEXAS

(Co'Itagp Station, Texas Begin re-

building land by starting pro-
gram of crop' rotation spring.

-- That spring slogan of tho A.
.& ft!. Extonslon Service. basic
rotation take gambling out

agriculture. Realizing that a
balanced crop rotation la of funda--
montn! importance In Texas agricul-
ture wid successfulfarming largo--'

ly dependent upon proper rotation
the Extension service ha formulated
a basicrotation for Toxas follows:

cultivated corn or cotton
most important. Ono or movq

'small grain crops wheat, oats, bar-
ley. legume crop sweet
clover, qowpeas, mong beans, soy
'beans or velvet beans, cultivat-
ed crop Is necessaryto clean tho
weeds from the land. It also savos
soil water for tho following crop.
Corn bo cash food crop, may
bo hoggod down, Into, fed
from tho crib. Wheat Is always a

'cashcrop the other smalt grains
jnay cither ho or fed. Tho
legumes, gather filtrogen from the
alr thoy ate plowed under or

to stock and tho manuro'-plowo-

under the nitrogen supply, in tho
ha maintained.-- mainte-

nance'Of tho supply demandstha,t
ibotween one-fourt- h and" one-thir-d of

cultivated land- - in tho state
shouldbe In legumes

Try our "Whlto Layer Cake It
easesalL Home Bakery.

Caaova coffee ta stock now,
A F. COMPANY.
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BETTER CIIKCK THESE UP
A largo majority of tires .start In

the chimney and flues. ''Safeguard-
ing America Against Fire." cites" ton
reasonsfor this.

1, U8o of. terra cotta sower-pip- e

or other unprotected tilo or hollow
blocks as a chimney.

"2. ' Construction of chimney with
bricks lnlds on edge instead of flat

3. Chimney walls built with
brick flatwlso or only ono brick
thick, and flues unllned.

4. Supporting chimney on tho
timber construction of a building or
upon brackots; or insufficient
masonry foundation, when tho chim-
ney rests on the ground.

G. Two or more connections to
the same flue.

G. Building woodwork Into tho
wall of, a chimney, or placing it In
contact with, or oven in olose prox-
imity to, 'Its exterior.

7. Smoko-plpe- s arrangedto enter
a chimney in vertical lino.

8. Carelussuess In sealing tho
connection between smoko-nlo-o nnd
chimney, and failure to anchor tho
pip? to the chimney.

6. CarelessnessJn not renewlnn
a rustedsmokotplpe and also In all-

owing- combuBtlblo material toq near
mo pipe. ,

10. CarelessnessIn not keeping
the chimney clean and Joints In
brickwork proporly pointed.

Mr. and Mrsjj Guy E. Longbpthaw
and baby returnedWednesday,from
a visit ,1a Abllono.

Dlemeca cold tablets, t(Two. Mta
Cunningham ft PWHj.

ELIGIBILITY RULES OF TEXAS
INTKRSCTIOLABTIO LEAGUE

Eligibility Rule: With tho excep-

tion of number 4, 7,' 8, 14 and 15
which apply to boys' athletic con-

tests only, tho following eligibility
rules shall apply to every contest
hold under tho auspices.of this loa-gu-o;

whether such contests be In do-bat-e,

declamation, spelling, essay
writing, athletics or music memory.
School principals and superintend
aro' charged with tho responsibility
of seeing that these rules are strict-
ly obgervod in each and every con-

test lnSvhlch their pupils engage.

Section 1: Also Limit.- - No ono
will take any part In any contest In
this league who has reached'or pass-

ed his or her twenty-firs-t birthday
or who was less than ten years of
age on tho first day of tho1 preced-
ing Scptcmbor. (NotoiEnrltcst
documentary cvidenco shall bo final
In docldlng "disputes arising under
this rule.)

Section 2: UndergraduatesOnly.
No ono shall take part In any contest
In this league who has been graduat-
ed from his school or other school
of equal or higher, rank, or who has
sufficient credits to entltlo him to a
diploma excopt: A Contestant shall
not bo barred by this rulo who hns
bocn graduatedfrom a school of less
than fifteen afflllaed units (as re-

corded m the current issue of
"Texas High Schools" published.by
tho State Department of Educa-
tion), and returns the next year to
tako tho advanced work in a high
school having fifteen or moro affili-

ated units; provided, that such pupil
is an undergraduateIn tho school to
which ho has been transferred. ,

Section 3: Scholarship Require-
ment. WJ.No ono shall take part in
any contest in this league who, at
the time of tho contest, is not taking
at least four studies, each''pf which
requires 180 mlnutos devoted to
recitation each week, andwho has
not made n passing grade from the
beginning of the semester,or term, to
tho date seven days prior to tljo con-

test, in at least three such studies.
Provided, that a pupil in a grade be-

low the high school shall be consid-
eredas fulfilling the scholarship re-
quirement if he is passing In at' loast
three-fourth- s of such work, and pro-
vided further, that 1n a school not
offering a total of 720 minutes of
recitation "work per week a punll
may satisfy tho scholarship require-
ment It he is taking the regular
amount of recitation work forthat
school and la passing In three--
fourths of such work.

Section 4: College -- Contests Bar-
red. No ono shall tako part In any
contest in this league who, eitheras
a substitute or as a regular, over
representeda college In any contest.

Section 6: Day Studonts Only.
No one shall take part iiu.any con-to-st

In this league who, at tho time
of tho contest, has not been a bona
fldo regular attendantat tho school
represented for tnlrty calendardays
Immediately preceding tho; contest,
or since the end" of the regular regis-
tration period "of the current school
year? except that ten (lays' regular
attendance shall qualify students In
rural schools for participating in
these contests.

(Note.Absonce for no over two
weeks on account of sickness or
otherunavoidablecauseshallnot bar
a pupil if a wrltton certificate of such
causo for absenceIs presonted, sign-
ed by the parent or guardaln; pro-
vided, that jjuch absoncoajinQtba
computed on time prior to the stu-
dent'sactual entry Irr a given school,
or after his withdrawal.)

Section 7: Pour-Ye- ar Rule. No
ono shall tako part in any athletic
contest in this league who has par-
ticipated in eitheracademicor inter-hig-h

school nthlotlcs. or both, for
four years, provided that participa-
tion prior to promotion to tho-elght- h

grade, in a Junior high school does
not count on the maximum of four
years allowed -- under this rule( and
provided further that participation
shall not bo countodagainststudents
who havo participated whllo In tho
seventh gradeperiod to the 1923-2- 4

school year; Studonts In the seventh
grade are ineligible for high school
competition except in cases where
tho seventh grado is a part of a
Junior high school.

Section 8; Amateurs Only.' No
ono shall tako part In any athletic
contest In fthls league who has ever
re.ceivea monoy, or other valuable
consideration for teaching1, officiat-
ing or participating in any form of
athletics, sportsor games,or who In
ny game outside of the Interschol-tijsti- c

League has, aftor January 1,.u,. wun or against a
paid .player or contestant, f Wn
This rule shall not be Interpreted te
protUDit the acceptance of' rebate
08 railroad fare .la IaterackolaMIc
Leaguecontests.)

Mit lea 9 : PJayla tf Am,

15he

Wolcott Motor Co
v :iu Successorto StokesMotor Co.

Asks a continuationof the valued patronageo

all old friendsthroughouttheBig SpringCountry

Fair and Courteous Treatment
is AssuredEachandEvery Ori

Make our establishment jrour headquarters
while in Big Spring ','

The Wolcott Mtto Co.
FORD LINCOLN FORDSON

BIG SPRING,TEXAS

ed Name. No one shall' participate
in any contest of the league, who has
ever contested under an assumed
name.

Section 10: Certificate of Eligi-
bility. Before each game or contest
in this league,each school shalltilo
with tho director In chargeand upon
demandshall furnish to the manager
of .an opposing, team a list of the
contestantsrepresenting.that .school
with the eligibility list of" the contes-
tants representingthat school certi-
fied to by the principal or superin
tendent.

Section 11: Suspension for In-

fraction. Any school that violates
any of the eligibility rules of this
league may be suspendedfrom fur-
ther competition In tho league for a
'period of from one to' three' years In
the contest underconsideration upon
presentationto the Stato Executive
Committee of sufficient evidence ot
said infraction. A school that con-

tinues to use contestantswho haye
been declaredineligible shall be sus-

pended from the league for a period
of from ono to three years In the
eventin which the Infraction Is made

Section 12: May Not Play Sus-
pended Team:. No school In this
leaguo shal) allow Its team toengage
In a contest with tho members or
team of amy school suspendedfor In
fraction of the eligibility rules of tho
league, and any school violating this
rule shall be subjected to the same
jmnishmentna3V4is.n88e8aedagainst
tho school with which it contested.

Section- - 13; Changing Schools.
A pupil'vchanglngschools Is not eligi
ble in league contestswhose parents
(or, guardian) resldo outside tho
school district, until bo shall have
been in attendanceat the school to,
which ho changesfor one year Imme-
diately preceding tho contost; pro--:

Vlded, such pupil is not barrod under
this rulo who (1) changes from a
school having less than fifteen affili-
ated units tp the school having a
greater number of affiliated jmlts
located nearest his home or the
nearest.ono in his county, (2) lives
with his parent or guardian and
elects to chango from a school hav-
ing fifteen or moro affiliated units,
(3) remains (after at least six
months' residence of parents) In a
school district from which his par-
entsor guardianhave moved.

Section 14: Half-Ye- ar Rule. In
order Jo be eligible for participation
In Interscholastlc League athletics,
the contestantmust ave attended
school at least one-ha- lf of, the school
year said contestant was; last ia
school. '

We have; sold.nearlya grosa f
"CroHp" dropehts fairiia winter,.It doea the work,... ,fcaalag.
ham ft Philip,.

Teh'fcrushMr Jtvarybodyough't
to have two, , Cunningham aV'fttilfc

r

OUR HALL OF FAME
hmikc nurs.!,

tt.lMMkverrruMS'

mBMi m
tMUS

Vsssssss sK F7lggggMfcgiJ'

.", ' V

The Mayor bosses the Town and Is
Bossed by It. He willingly Shoulders
the Municipal Burdens and Gives of
His Time and Labor becausehe i
Public Spirited and a Booster, and
has his Reward,not In Money, but la
Satisfaction. For the Hall of Faeat
we propose His Honor, The Mayor.

MORE PROFITS
GREATER SATISFACTION",

In your
Business of Farming
RUSSELL COTTON

Will aid VOU. Tt hnn fha nnfaaaavv
qualities' to Increase Your Profits:Extra largo 5 lock bolls, easy to pick.
Especially storm proof and drouth
rcmnuuK.

i
1"10 3"10 StoP1. ot strong

.uu iUuiy. .umt percentage88 to43 per cent.
Heavy continuous fruiter.
Uniform close Jointed stalk, well
proportioned to hold heavy fruitage.
You will find Russell Cotton thebest balanced and safest cotton you
have over grown.
WE CAN SUPPLY YOU "WITH

SEED OF HIGH QUALITY
RUSSELL COTTON SEE.D Is bred,grown and ginned by oursolves, ex-
clusively, our farms are locatedIn Red River County, North Texas.
swi!iU ,Sly tJ,he " we row.

order prices to com-
munities ordering 108, 600 or 1.000

' .a UBe 80me &ood agents
Write us for prices aad other infor-
mation.
Aaaoaa, Red River Oeanty, Texas

""""' ""-a-dvertisement
Mr, and Mrs, Frank Gary received

a messago Tuesday mprnlng from
Now York advising them that Miwi
Lillian Frances health wm anteImproved. Mb Gary, whe rHmIs
Columbia University, bad been yery
HI for about two week.

Mr.aBdMr..B.cRJx Mr V,
Rlx, Mb RmtkRte, aa Mta.

Mabel Rteker left W4ia arr:lag for X.bbek, . -.'

Ooggles; Protectyour ayea jrkll

GuyE.Long!

Ceapeteit, DependaMtJ

Chiropractic

Wat Texas Nat'l. BM
Room No. 10--

O0ie ears8 U 12 a, m., f J

OfcW PKonT3b!
205. Lady AttcndaaL

lr

Bia SPRING,

PATEN
Obtained. Scndmodclorl
and we .will promptly km
report. Our book on Fata
Trade-mark-s will be scatti

on request.

D. SWIFT 4
PATENT LAWYE

305 SeventhSt.Wash
Over 34 Year.' Ex

PHONE 2S0

THE TONS
J. L. McWHIRTERJ

Where.ErogrenJCep JJ
Pace

6 FirstClassAr
UP-T- DATE LADIEJI

CHILDREN'S B0B

SeparateBeauty Parlor i(
Big Spring fH

Stata National Bisk

CALL

. BIG SPRING TflAN

i

McNBW & EASON BARB

For JLoeal ,artd Loni

Hauling Of Hc I

B, H. SETTLES, Re- -

-- a fl Be i" '
UNDERTAKING,!

Motor Drawa H

Service Day w
Lady AiAtoal

Oav Phon. 200 -- . NIf '

iiudc r .Sill

Agaat far theLJ flr, nt iiffir in - .
Ruan .Store. P P1

la my abience S. A.

,t BlgSprlnfi1

. T i'1 .

ay'rUa 9 "j

bfe orro
UCINSED VETI

St. Vt
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,By jiy Wild Irish Rose)

Pf0u wont to bcc bright smile
' ... i im nnw offices of the

f Exchange. The boss is in his

lrff.
.. hMcn display of red

.7.. hnA 20mm boll-botto- m

juen that seem to be tho hit of

t you are leonng umu .- -
Jir take Jnt out to the

, ,. vour luck. A few

1 between friends is!nt much.

owever, some folks say they dont

rfnd the fall so mucn u

wdden stop.

oir

a

...

..u

.i rv

w.

36

ou no"CB tncgirls.Oh, pee, --"
.,.,?Latest model that is in
SHI VWfV

nvn, and really my deah, the driver
I not bad to iook upon, it s cumins
pring now and you Know tne ma
,. nt a man's thoughts.
r.rtnin employeesof a telegraph

jnpany seem to be pretty prosper--

as these days. WJiy, naven c you
oticed them driving their new
r.M" When a married man buys
Ford you can figure that ho is go--

ig to be a good citizen.
Perhapsyou went to tho fire the
lar night near the X. Jf. roununouse

you did, you will , discover the
urn for the cussing that one of the
a laddies done. We will nil admit

walk was good but hampered
the weight of a Pyreone ex--

aisher is another matter.
I My dear, did you see the new
i&m$h shawl that adornsthe display

one of our merchant'swindows?
3er if it is for sale or just for
stent?

We wonder why a certain medical
in always drinks his coffee out of
e lancer. Perhapsit is because the

ion vlll jab him in the eye, but 1

liuftwonderintr. s'all.
IWiitiiig.in line at tho general do--

SZfitSiSpMM"t0 - ' .
,l . " mp """

Sam wa, wondering today 'What Sin cir he
lW frm "

is so rare ns a day in June. ,Ie thinks
hi. . hrCor ,, 'uh

-iK--
;.'i-u,ir,r.sr3

Supposewe write to Mister Chnm-be- r
of Commerce nnd nsk them to

set aside ono dnv soon nmi ino n
"Clean-up-Paint-u- p Week." It could
be done without any trouble, nnd
also would reduce fire hazards.

I was just wondering why the sui-de- n

hankering for coffee and's at
one of our enfe's hero. Well I don't
mind going in there myself after I
found out the cause.Really theysare
not a bad looking lot. We will nil now
join in and sing, "The Prop's Sure
Can Pick His Help."

An advertisement in nn insurance
company'swindow: "We pay cash for
your ashes.' I've been trying for the
last week to get some one to haul all
our ashesaway. Jes' ns soon as I get
down town again moybe I can strike
a bargain.

Heard at The Depot.
Customer Say, mister. v,hnt time

does the train leave for Podunk?
Clerk 2 p. m.--

Customer Check my trunk.
'

Clerk I suposc it contains cloth-
ing?

Customer No sir, my wife has
sugar, canned corn nnd a few other
trifles.

Clerk Better send it by express.
Customer I've been riding on this

road for the last 25 years and firsT
time that no one would ever take a
ii uun. iu uc ciicckcu. I

(Moral Never tell the clerk what--f
is in the trunk).

Negro mammy Say, boss, I want's
a teket.

Ticket Agent Where to?
JNIammy None o' your business?

Jes' gimme a teket. Seemsfunny a
decent cullud woman can'tgo any-
where without younll asking where
she' gwin.

Voice on phone Can you tell me
how the train is?

New Jellybean Cletk- -

how arc you?
--Just fine,- -

Why nil

tickets now and haven't s,.nn n .r,t .i.t.i.
but from advices from the stores
ncre, the amount of vanilla nnd lem-
on extract thnt is mnminn.,1 (. 4i,i0
town is positively alarming. (Of
course they us0 it for cakes dumb)

Seems as thoucll Snmo nnnnln not
persist on "hornin in" on the parties
oi tour thnt you stagein n cozy nook
in our cafes. Hut mm fmri. ..

hnd a sad ending.Next time the party
inai got hurt will think twice be-
fore trying it again. ,

It's n dnrn wonder Clnrico thnt
some one doesn't try nnd get the
city fathers to fix the road to our
scenic highway; it is about ns bad as
the rocky road to Dublin, it is a good
test for balloon tires though.

Of course, Susie, I won't say any-
thing but ronllv I don't like" the iden
of some plnces here taking my hus-
band's money on n perfeitly good
friendly poker nnd due game thnt
flourished here for a few d- - vs P.ut
our worthy minions nf Mm lnw
promptly put a stop to it in double
quick time. Now just for sake of ar-
gument, where did they find out thnt
there was one? Eh?

Doesn't it make you sore all over
when yon are figuring on taking a
bath and some one before you, you
found had left a'ring" in the tub?

DEATH CLAIMS PRESI
DENT OF GERMANY

Friedrich Ebert. the first nresident'
of the German died last
Saturday morning.

Ebert, a former saddlemaker,
whose skill in guiding the infant re-
public through the first turbulent
years of its existencewill do down in
history ns ono of Germany's able and
patriotic citizens.

We have to take the journey, all
of 'us, whether or no. Wo may not
like it and we may fear it but wc

Voice on phone Oh, well tmartie. travel the year just the same. The
what time will it be here? big thing is to stick --to the straight--

Clerk On time. ' away road and be sure we don't
Voice on phone I thank you. 'miss the way.
Clerk Don't hank me, I get paid j

for that. j Mrs. James T. Brooks left Wed- -

After looking over the pa-- t events nesday night for a visit with rela-

tor the last few weeks, I think I will tives and friends in Italy, Waxaha-tr-y

ard buy my auto accessoriesB-e- 'chie, and other cities in that poition
'

cnuFe, remember what happened to of the state.

!' - "" fUg KJ

Everything
New for Spring
Now Ready for Your Selection!

Big Bargainsnow in order
on All Winter Stocks

When you visit our store to advantage of thesebargains
makeit apoint to look through our big stock of Ladies New
Dresses,Suits, Shoes,Oxfords, and Dress Goods. Our new
spring goods are now on display and you will find we sell for
less.

Mens and boys new spring Suitsand Furnishingsarenow ready
for inspection, tf you want to bei well dressedand at the same
time'savemoneyit will pay you to seeour andget ourprices.
We have repeatedlypointed'out that we will not be undersold
on quality goods. Make us make us make good this assertion.
Othershave; that'swhy we enjoy such a splendid patronage.

f

VOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME AT OUR STORE

ELU3I

nTWTwiMlTl

Rrcpublic

take

lines

Mellinger Always Sells It For Less!

n
Thq State National Bank

Spring,-- Texas
OF CONDITION AS REPORTED TO COMPTROLLER

OF CURRENCY AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS DECEMBER 31, 1924

RESOURCES'

"Lonns ami Discounts
Cotton Acceptances.. i ...... .

V S. Bonds ,. . .

5 per cent Redemption Fund.
Banking House 'and Fixtures.
Fedora1 Reserve Bank Stock.
CASH
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and moro pretty
dresses. Clyde Fox,
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throat k
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STATEMENT

.$455,619...

. 4:1,932.22

. HO

700.00
. 30,000 00
.

" 3.000 00
. 374,33147

!r!l.J7,4'M !.

LIABILITIES

Capital 50,000.00
Surplus Earned 50,000.00
Undivided Profits, Taxes Paid 2,490.90
Circulation 15,000.00
Dividend, Dec. 31, 5,000.00
Borrowed Money

DEPOSITS 814,942.40

Deposit Your Money Where You Can Get
AccommodationsWhen You Need Them.
We are Preparedat All Times Grant

Our CustomersAccommodations

The confidenceof the people in any Bank shown
by their patronageand said confidence shown
our Bank aswehave-thelargest-num-

ber of de-

positors and customers,also largestamount in-

dividual depositsof' any Bank in Howard County.

JEor Safety and Service Do Your

Banking BusinessWith Us

We Pay Per Cent Interest on Time Deposits

CROSS-WOR-D PUZZLE No.
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Horizontal.
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Drosses,' Drosses,

CunnlBikaai Pblllpa,

29,800

'

$

.,

. . .

;.
NONE

to Banks. . NONE

I
"

j '

f
1 Hmall bundle
I --noiih (poetic)
B part
4 Tbe nny
B Den

Vntll (arrh.)
7 Burepeanrlrev
b t.lrl'o name
a Tear

10 nurr
13 '
lo Water eonveyey
17 lllrd. at nl(bt
20 Tsui
22 .N'rarnllrc
24 blow iclrrn

avrrepluK motion '
2S Any at tbe vneloua e)d

coin.
27 Cnrry Iv
2S Mngle
31 avhoel In

rhu.ella (nbbr.)
.12 Male abrep

4 Olrl'a numr
8H 'Abraalre aluue
8 Unit ',.' '
40 trJeme
42 IM.hra
44 I.I be
41 And

or time ,
ntk lnrta of the face
01 Iloutlne
63 Kind of Johnny --(
B4 Ilrue.(
fin Heboid)
B7 Rraaa
B-n- Pemonal prononsi

will appear la neat tee-- e.

E)ftra fino
Clydo Fox.

1924

Due

klnc'a (nbb.

Sronr r?llh

oriental

Masiar

calls for paint.,..,. . CuB'

6

$937,433.30

in

of

Vertical.

I'ppermoal

frepoaltlon

Knclnrerlnc

(French)
4Hrerloda

diamond bargains.

Spring
niacbam PfcUllpo.

A NICE FERN "

.- or
BLOOMINGPRIMROSE

for the holiday, birthday or for
ome lonely hut-i- n would be apleasantreminder of your thought-fulnei- s.

PHONE 329 or tee
MRS. DOVE COUCH

and patrpnize home industry

W. CARROLL BARNETT. JR.
Office in County Attorney's Office

in Court House
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

DR. E. H. HAPPEL
DENTIST

OVER WEST TEXAS
Rational bank
Big Spring. Texas

DRS. ELLINGTON & WETSEL
DENTISTS

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
Office Phone281

The Vogue Beauty Shoppe
LESLIE THOMAS, Owner.

A lady operator and an
expert in Hair Bobbing,
Marcelling, ScalpTreatment,
Facial Treatment and Man.
icuring is at your service.
FREDERIC PERMANENT
WAVE MACHINE NOW

AT YOUR SERVICE
Chamberof CommerceBldg.

Big Spring, Texas

AH aboard for

SHORTV BEARD'S

the best place in Dig Spring-- to
get Waffles, Hot Cnkes,'Chill,
Coffee, Pie or anything In

the line of Short Orders,
Prices reasonable. - Drop In
and let ta show ypa.

SPECTACLES
Seo Wllko, tho only Optlcton In

ilg Sprang. It will cost you no moro
'jind you'll kno they are right.

Clydo Fox,

Have yo en too new colors la
stationery,,. .Cunningham 4 PUlIIpn
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The Big Spring Herald
BY HERALD PUBLISHING CO.

32.00 A YEAR IN; COUNTY
32.50 Ai YEAR OUTSIDE .COUNTY

Entered as second class matter at
tho Postofficc, Big Spring, Texas,
underAct of Congress,Mar. 8, 1897

Big Spring, Friday, March 6, '25.

OUR HARD LUCK
The Herald haa been having some

hard luck getting the new Linotype
machine trained and breakages on
thjs complicated machine have pre-

vented The Herald appearing on
time the past two wcekfl.

An especially serious brnkage
took place Wednesday and it will
be ficvfrnl dnys beforo repairs can
hn made.

The Heial'l had to send the lino-

type to Colrhdr Thurs-
day, the managementof The Record
being kind enough to place one of
their liiHtvt" nt the disposal of
The Herald U help them out of their'l
trouble. .

'When thi was being written it
was impossible, to toll whether The
Herald would get out Friday or Sat-

urday but just as soon.as possi-

ble you may be sure.
We hope to have a factory repres-

entative soon who will get our lino-

type trained so those breakages
may be avoided becausethese delays
mrc not appreciated by the adver-
tisers, the renders, or The Herald
management..

--IP YOU DRINK.
DON'T YOU DUIVE

A ruling by ho Connecticut motor
vehicle commission that "any person'
who drinks and then operates a car
Taunt be considered drunken" may
ound drastic andwill be certain to

jirovoke controversy, but its unlver--fa- l
adoption as a standardfor tho

guidanco ot magistrates would as
surely tend to eliminate one class of
drierswhich Is a menaceto life and
limb on tho public highways.

There ought to bo no difference of
opinion on the proposition that the
tpcrsonpermitted to operatea power-
ful motor on the highways nhould be
required lo keep his faculties koon
and alert: and thero ought also to

o little dispute over tho fact that
the use of alcohol as a hovernge Is
:nt least a contributing causo of
reckless and incompetent driving.

If it wt-r- possible to enforce the
Connecticut rule, there would be
fewer auto fatalities. SmacUover

--Journal.

FOIt SALE AT A IIAKCMIN

1 reborlng machine; 1 light plant
3ind two gasolineengines; 1 burning-4n-g

stand; 1 cask register and add-

ing machine combined; all for sale
t greatly reduced prices. Addross

OURS. ALMA SIIUMAICR. Lamesa
Jit.. Box 13, Big Spring, Texas.
34-2t-p- d.

aiATIICOCK HKLUS GIIOCKKV
STOCK AT MIDIiAND, TEXAS

'B. A, Hathcock, who bought the
JKroeery stock of J. V. Stokos Jr.
3omo tlmo ago; has Just completed a

-- aIehicrrcomitlereiyTrerdTilBHtock
tin Midland; and ho Is moving his
rtixturejs to the Big Spring storo.

Tho removal of tho store from tho
Sinclair building affords a good locu-

tion for soino athor business, al-

though definite plans for Its occu-
pancy have not been made public
Midland Reporter.

WHEN SICK
Bring us your, doctor's nrescrip

tons, wo never substitute. Wo
avo ono .of tho best,equipped Pro-crlptio- n

Departments In West
;exas, and vory ,much appreciate
our trade. Clyde Fox.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Regular' services on Lord's day.
Blblo school nt 9:45.
Preachingat 11:00 a. m. and 7:30

.p. m.
Junior Endeavor 3:30.
Senior C. B. 0:30.
Prnyer meeting Wodneday night,

iat 7:30.
. A cordial invitation to all ser-

vices and especially to tho fltrauger.

Notice: Left over from Kmas
wo have a couplo of high grade
Elgin watches that wo are"willing to
sell at a sacrifice and will make
terms, rnUier than carry them over
until Fall.. Cunningham fc Philips

3 fialllo Ann or Oolden Kruat
wrappers gets the kiddles a balloon
FREE at the HOME BAKERY ad--
yqrtlaement.

SPECIAL NEXT WKEKA I.7
AImpI .pt IK f vi MM, mur

,.

How's Your Health?
Dallas. IVxa "I have uied Dr.

Pierce's Favorite Prescriptionfor fem

f.t in six i j
f r

inine and
it has helped me
very much, and

have Uteil Dr.
Pierce'
Medical Disco-
very it ,1 tonic,
to build me up
when was all
rundown, and

'found it Very
hope

their medicines
will help Others

alio." Mrs. Lylei 2016
Cockrell Street.

Obtain Dr. Pierce's remedies now
from oiir dealer in medicine, or send
Dr Pierce. President of the Invalids'
Hotel. Huffalo. N. Y.. 10c for trial
p!,g- - of am of hi in'dn men. and
niiie H"". 'rr i ied'c ?' ad.w

QI'KK.V tt'KKK AT.8CH0LS
This has boon Queen weok at our

High School, and the rivalry
classes for tho selection

of ijiieen has keep things llrnly.
Misa Mary Hazel Hathcock Is tho

Son'or's"nominee f"r quen, while
Miss Wiiiiiona Taylor Is the cholco

rhe Kreslimen
Th members of the various

classes xgrped to eliminate much of
tlie "rough htuff" which usually
marred thisannual contest.

roit S.U.K OK TUADE
Ford truck and 4 --wheel trailer;

truck Is 11)24 model In good condi-
tion; equipped with Warford trans
mission, water pump and fonder
braces,to be sold a.t a bargain. Soq
C. J. EAULEY. 242tpd

STREET TAX NOW DUE
City Street Tax Is now duo: Jt

paid beforeApril i. 1925, a recolpt
wilt be Issued for $3.00; aftor April

--lBtrthef eEular-tax-or$5;00'w-
!H b&

I collected.

I

I

beneficial. I

a

h

f

J. H. Hefley.Clty Marshal.

FAT CATTLE WANTED
I will buy or trado for all your fat

cattlo; or cattlo that are fit to ship
to. market. See me or leavo word
at West Texas National Bank. D,

PRICE. 24-- tt

RABBIT DRIVE WED--

Golden

Pauline

NESDAY, MARCH 11.
On Wednesday,March llth, a big

Rabbit Drive will be held in the
Knott community.

trouble

The hunters arc requested to
meet at Rev. Mason's' homo, 4 1-- 3

miles West of Knott school house,
about 9 a. m. on that date.

Rabbits are said to be quite plen-
tiful in that' section so all who at-
tend are assuredsome good hunting..

A big dinner will be served free
of chargo nt the noon hour.

Be sure to attend this big drive.
Everyhody is invited to attend.

PAINT: IF YOU ARE NOW
BUILDING OR FIGURE ON BUILD-
ING. FIGURE WITH US..ON THE
PAINT CUNNINGHAM &
PHILIPS.

Anything for the picnic or fishing
trip.- - Boiled ham, lunch moats,
bologna, wienies, barbecue, etc.
Pool-Ree- d Co. Phone 145.

Bob Austin's handsomonew homo
In Falrvlew Heights addition is be-
ing" erected In quick time. This
homo is ot tho Spanish design..

Dr. L. E. Parmley and family ed

last week from a soveral
mouths visit Tn" Wichita Falls and
Burkburnett,

' If you liko good Juicy fat steaks
nd roasts, phono 115. Pool-Ree- d

Company.

Fountain. pons; . .Wo have exactly
what you want.'. Cunningham
& Philips.

T. L. Jacksonof Abilene was greet
ing old time friends here last Sun
day.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE PF TEXAS,
County of Glasscock

To C. II. Wlllingham,
And all personsowning or claiming
any interest in the following

land, delinquent to tho Stato
of Toxaa and County of Glasscock,
County, for taxoB. to-wi- t;

100 acres of land, being the S. E.
1- -4 of .Sec. 28t Blk. 34, Tsp. 2-- S;

Cert. 2291, which said land is delin-
quent for taxes for tho following
amounts: $12.29 for State andCounty Taxes, and you are hereby
notified that suit has been brought
by tho State for tho collection of
said Taxes, and you are commandod
to appear and defend such suit at
tho April Term of tho District Court
and show causowhy Judgmontshallnot bo rendered condemning said
land, and ordering sale and foo-closu-re

thereof for said taxes andcosts of suit
WItneaB ray hand and the seal of

said Court, at office In Garden City,
Texas, this the 20th day of February
A. u. 1925. 25-- 4t

JUE U UAL.VERLEV, Clerk,
District Court, Glasscock County.
Texas.

UraU wuU 4 MnhHi.

1 ':;. "'kmi " 1

.:. (. v '' " 1

.

?0,
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1925. Hillt Bro.

'"'"

Vi:

re bison
Once roamed,
motor-truck-s now roll ;'.;

delivering Hills Bros Coffee
FROM the Pacific

.
Coast to the

from Alaska to

the Gulf, trains trucks now roar
across once trackless plains. By

night and-- by-d- ay, an unbroken
stream of Hills Bros. Coffee is

brought within reach of themil-

lions of coffee-love-rs in great
westernempire.

- You know for sure that theWest
is the.homeof wonderfulcoffee

.instant you pierce the vacuum seal
of a tin of Hills Bros.Coffee andre-

leasethat aromatic breath of toffee-quali-ty

! And theflavor makesgood
the promiseborneby the fragrance.

a cup to your lips drink
deeply!

Really, there is no finer coffee to

' :,ii'.4tiK ' ?i i L. St'U A

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OP TEXAS,
County of Glasscock

To JessloT, Elliott
And .all personsawning or claimingany Interest tn tho following de-
scribed land, delinquent to tho Stato
of, Toxas and County ot Glasscock,
County, for taxes, to-wl- t:

160 acres of land being tho S. E.
4 of Sec. 17, Blk. 33, Tsp. 3-- S,

Cert. 2090, which .said land is doll'nl
quont for taxes for the following
amounts: J10.G2 for Stato undCounty taxes, and you aro hereby
notified tnat sujt has beon
by tho Stato for tho collection ot
said Taxes, and you aro horeby com-
manded to appear and defend suchsuit at tho April Term ,of tho Dis-
trict Court of GlasscockCounty, andStato of Toxas, and buow causewhy
Judgmpnt shall not bo rendered con-demning said and, and ordering saleand foreclosure thereof for said taxes
and costs oi suit.

Witness my hand and the seal ofsaid Court, atofflco in Gardon City
Texas, this the 20th day of February
A, IJ, 1925. 'B-- 4t

, .J.0B,n,a CALVBRLBY. Clerk,
Court, Glasscock County,

6Xfl8

CITATION nY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County ot Glasacoqk

To h. M, Hulbla, Mrs. L.K. Hl- -

' 'S", Mill mi

and
and

this

'the

Lift and

.

brought

(SS

U. P,. dff. THE 11. O. WOOTEN GROCER CO., Springg, Tcxa,. Exclusive 'wMu Dhmhun

And all porsons owning or claimingany Interest In the following od

land, delinquent to the Stateof Toxas and County ot 'Glasscock.County, for taxes, to-wi- t:

J 487 acres, bolng Seel 2, Blk. 32.Tsp. 3-- S. Cert. 21B2G- - which saidland la delinquent, for taxeB for thefollowing aniounts: $28.94 forStateand Countv Tnro. t,A ....
hereby notified that suit has been
uruuBui uy me Htato for the collec-tion of Bald Taxes, and you aro com-
manded to appoar and defend such

th. AprU Tri of tho Dis-trict Court of GlasscockCounty, and8tate of Texas, ahow causowhyJudgment ball not be rendered cdn-deranl-ng

said land, and ordering saleand foreclosure thereof for Bald taxesand costa of Bult.
Witness my hand and tho Beat otsaid Court, at off Ico in

1 nVo1 th0 20th y of FebrSary

n. . iJ0BoC' CALVERLEY, Clerk.Court. Glasscock County.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS,County ot Glasscock

To R. 8, PJpw,
Awl all persons owning or clahmlnr

of K;.7T"'T!,"1"w tat" "T"-- T, "' viwuBiy or Q
UK

r?y
v: ,v':;ffi-IV-;-

'

be liad. It "isTheTcreamofIhlTcrdp
not of one plantation, but of the

plantations of the entire coffee-produci- ng

world. In all tr,utjh, The
--RecognizedStandard: Hills Bros.

Coffee is economicalto use.

lHPKPJIEmSr!TSSSflPHBSSSSSJH

7htheoriginaWacuumlhck
whichkeepsthecoffeefresh

HILLS BROS COFFEE

",.v" ';. ' '"' V: . 7 ,'" "' -:-

!. ' '

j
Re.. S. Big

and

35, Tsp. 4-- S; Cert. 2568 In Glass-
cock County, which said land is de-
linquent for taxes for tho following
amounts:J34.98 for State and Coun-ty Taxes,and you aro horebynotifiedthat Bult has been brought by th$Stato for tho collection ot aald Taxesj

.com'naioa to appear
and defend such suit at theTerm of tho District Court of Glass!
cock. County, and Stato of Texas, and
show causo why Judgmont shall notbo rendered'condemning said landl
fhrrfd?frlnK ,2aI and 'oreclosur

said.taxes and coats oi
Btiit f r

filTATIftV ro ....-- .S.3?3r"""!
To J. D. Railsback,

Bcribed i,,d, dsllnquentto tlw
of Toxaa and County ot QulmSSt
Countv. top i.r

110 acres beiag tk g H w o. 12, Blk. SB,
. whteh W iPfci SUmutor tuum fr k.lilUI t.--mZZ "TT2

-.

K

antt lion hsnn hrmieht by tM '

for collection of said Taij
you aro commanded to w:
dofond such Bult nt tuo w.
of tha DlRtrlct Court of GW

n

County, and Stato of TexM
show cause why Judgment t
ha ranrinrnri rnndninlllng .3
nnd ordering sale and 'orJl
thereof tor said taxes and
SUU mM

Witness mv hnnd nnd .1,. rSi
said Court, at office in Oarf"
Texas, tnis me zuin am -

JOE C. C1J
District Court, qiaescoe
Texas.

Wo have a largo amount e''

ders4'beet tallow also roe"

If yn aro is aeod of P

all at Fodl-Reo- d Co. Jlarkot-i- ,

dTortlNraont.

3 Ballla Aaa or Ooldea
111Z. -

"
.- - I.I.UlAl I

drcsae
Clyde

PR

W

0

M

tho

CALVEULEY,

wrappeni gets iho muu.v-- .

fRBB at the HO.ME nAKER- 1-

rtlooMMt,

BohhIKhI w J"

roi.i.
a cob
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jtatt going to specialize again this yearon field
j adgarden seedin bulk. We have quite a
fcyof lgj& seednow andwill be for your
kuiesn as therains come, ij Try
fluts this year. They arecheaperthan sets.

i&uy The Time

f. & FJtttMPAKY
"The Beet Place to Buy or Sell."
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Id Garden

ready
Bermuda

Poultry-A-ll

bgeJJnoL

fc8TAGeuNE
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AMUSEMENT

and Seed

AXITTLE SERMON

What kind of a church would my
church be if all the members were
just like me?"

Just how many morning services
would there have been in my church
this past year if all had attended
just tho sameas I did?

How many mornings would there
have been no services, if all the mem
bers had .absentedthemselveson the
samemorning that I did?

How many Sundays without any
Sunday school?

How much mony would there have
been for the support of my church
if nil the members hadgiven the same
amount as I did?

How much would have been paid
or" missions?

How many calls would have been
made upon the sick in hospitals or in
homes?

'O

Just how much wprk would have
been done for my community, my
church imd the Kingdom of God if
all the members had been just like
mo?

FOR HIGH POWER LINE
D. M. Dilliard, representing hv

West Toxns Eloctric Co., has b6en
hero this week closing un tho work
of securing a right-of-wa- y for he
power line the company is build ng
io this city from Colorado, A la ge
force of men js now on tho job, and
tlioy will soon be working in How ird

' rcounty,
Tho extension of this power line

is n big thing for our city and wo

:an count on nn unlimited supply of
jltjctric power for all purposes, and
an uninterrupted sorvico, since tho
opwor houses at other points could
furnish us with electricity should nn
nccidont or.fire put tho local plant
out of commission.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Sundayschool 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship 11 oclock. Sub

ject, "Stewardship."
Evening worship 7:45 oclock,

Subject, "The captivity of thought."

Midweek service, weancsuuyi
7;4 p. m. - --,.

A cordial invitation b extended
U the public to attend all these
ervleee. R. L. Owen, Pastor.

of bettor toUot article

T. & P. Improvement iiii
No rnllroud ot mmiiur staud.ug-- jH

Hpondlhg more tor improvements

laid betweou ToKurkunu and Long- -
,.u . Ul w.u nu pound vnrloty aaheavy aa Is laid west of .

slssippl, Is the roiHi-mio- n

Now steel un.( roth ballast I be-
ing laid all lll8 ,u
Worth to Sierra Ulan-- ., ul fc ,,,8l 0millions ot dollara.

Tho T. & p. will ,,. .,
- - vuivt; uvur

SI.0!!? "0B " "- - and

nolo, G7 mllus.
It is the provC(J ot tUD ,nlurHtlt

or tho a. x. w. ma bo
nently abandon,. U w peclBl 0aay It cannot, as Mrai,Ml(,n
cho Santa f to ,, u UZiromLubborkuio,,,, N,wMux.
ico llnu through smi,ur countrj.

Then it lttL. pionfttii o iL(i
lexas railroad tomn.liou to Buy the

UlC I. 4: !. la tlK. .um lhulao it.
Clarence I, j..hll ..,. 6.J1W ag(julnor,-- , w.i, aa , u c lu.unne wab

U8W, ur.,,,u ,,,.
.V fc N w u,r

"lory tor prolan-- tonnage Ullla
io bvouuinu..., U)UiL Ulgi ollu.ml8ot the T. &. l'. HIld tu ht i.i. c

Mr. Johnsonhas, hiad-- , his report
and action By both-I- . (.'. c. and Tex-
as railroad comiuishion in. the prem-
ises is expected in the near future.
It Is consideredadWsablo to reha-
bilitate the M. N. W, if at all, by
tho time thlH yoar's crop are matur-
ed.

An eventuality much to El Paso's
interest would bu tbe bridging of
the gap, very short, frqui Seminole,
terminus of the..M. & N. w.. and" Sea-grave-s,

terminus at- - he Santa Fo
southwesterly out of Lubbock. If
Joint haul arrangements could bo
effected, it would snortnn ki ina.
connectionwith the nlaina ri pnan
Herald.

REWAKD 1 pit LOST MULK
A brown mare mule, 16 hands

high, branded ItEC has been missing'
for 2 months. A reward will be paid
for information leading to recovery.
vm. PETERSON.Knott. Texas.

d. - "

Vl'lV tlrw v..... -...... i,urii. .

MENTS FOR SALE
BJV-Aver-

y,
-- row planters,

cultivators, single-ro-w planters,
walking listers and carriers, for sale
at reasonable prices. "Win. PETER
SON, Knott,. Texas. 2C-2t-

MILCH COWS FOR SALE
f, or 6 good Jersey milch cows for

aalo. Call and see them at. 3. P.
Kchnls place. 3 miles southeast of
Coahoma. STERLING ECHOLS.

d.

ROOMS TO RENT
Two rooms newly papered and

painted; , sewer connections, bath,
lights, and water, porches; furnished
or unfurnished. MRS. CLYDE E.
THOMAS, Phone 698. 25tf

ENTRE NOUS CLUB.
Met with Mrs. Blue; Mrs. J. J,

Hair Si: made' high "scorer Dainty
refreshments were served nt tho
close of the play.

AT THE "Y" WEDNES- -

DAY EVENING APRIL 1

Come meet with' us,
And let's bo gay

And speod our new church
On its wny,

Young folk, come, you'll liko it.
Won Side Circle of Methodist

Church

SPECIAL NEXT WEEK A $1.75
Aluminum Diih Pan $1.35. RIX'S

ROOK CLUB MEETING

The members of tho Rook Club
met with Mrs. C. E. Ynrnell on

Tlmidav afternoon of last week and
an especially tlelightful session was
enjoyed. -

Sirs. H. L. Bntton made club high

score and Mrs. P. M, Purser made
visitor' high score,

Delicious refreshments were en
joyed after tho games.

'Chapped "hands..Try our lotion
Cunningham u. Philips.

APARTMENT FOR REJtT .

Partly furnished three-roo-m

apartment for rent. Phoho 130.

They say tho moon is right so

all wo need Is for Jiipo Pluvlus to

get right nnd tho neededrains will

ho forthcoming.

j. Loo Ccarly of Cisco and Judge
Coloradowere bus-

iness
J U. Shepherdof

visitors hero last Saturday.

Dumb Audio. 3.U--" --w
I RfA'li J

S82
EVERYBODY'S
FAVORITE !

IN A PICTURE
ThatEveryoneWill Love

m&Mm&zrz&A nr.pjrro!!irT?n7,r!:7,i,'!il

ttwtWH"y a

J ;ifSof FLAME

AT

MONDAY andTUESDAY
March 9 and 10

I'Tongues of Flame," adaptedfor the screen by Townsend Martin from
PeterClark McFarlane'slast novel, deals with conspiracy on thepart of

Tgralpincapitalist-to-swindlejLjnldnndia- ns out of their valuable
servation.

of "Hell Fire" Harrington, easy-goin- g young
lawyer, recently returned from the World War, wmrat-first-as-the-too-Lo

the capitalist persuadesthe Indians to turn their valuable land, and
later, discoveringthe swindle, fights on the otherside.

Here's picture of big dramaticpunchand heart winning romance splen-

didly produced. couldn't help being perfect picture since Meighan
has never had role that fitted him thoroughly.

BE SURE TO SEE THIS SPLENDID ROMANTIGMELODRAMA

ALSO SHOWING

A Hot Comedy, "French Pastery"
ContinuausShow 3 to 10:30 P. M.

Dumb Auction' Sale
window. RIX'S.

Wall paper at prices that can't
met Cdnnlngham Philips.

Tho Wolcott Motor Company re-

ceived carload of Ford cars

March camo In tame enough but
uecd not expect her to act liko
lamb for thirty-on- e .days.

Now the time to feed Dr. 'Lo
Geara Poultrr and Stock food, Fresh
otock here Clyde Fox,

" "
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SPECIAL NEXT WEEK A $1.75
Aluminum Diih Pan $1.35. RIX'S

Cody Is planning to attend
tho Fat Stock Show and Southwest-
ern Exposition ,wh'Ich opons in Fort
Wortir March 7th.

WANTED Position - as steno-
grapher and typist. Threo years

Can furnish best ot refer-
ences. Address L. BRUNNER, 203
First St., Big Spring, Texas. 252pd

RASKBAIJi
Everything la Bpaiil'dlng baspball

oods. C c'yd8 Fox

Admission and Cents

!'
" pn

Brf

re

an

over

It
so

our ihow

bo Dock

10 35

Sffl

Coldtmitb Bateball Good. Rix'

Extra fino diamond bargains.
Clyde Fox.

Water closets from $30 to $75 at .

KASCH'S Plumbing and Electric
Shop. Phone 107; residence phono
552. Advertisement .

Several of Aur weatherprognosti-cator-s

have Informed tho editor that
khero will bo plenty of rain in this
section during tho month ot March.

Extra fine diamond bargains,
Clyde Fox.
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WRIGLEY5
"after everymeal"

Parents-- encourage the
ditldren to carefor their tetthf
Give them "Wrlglcy's.
It remove ibod particles
from the teeth.Strengthen
Jke ftuwf. Cobati acid
Mouth.
Bcfreshlnft and beneficial !

SEALED
TIGHT
KEPT
RIGHT

9

BENEFIT ENTERTAINMENT
AT SKATING RINK

Tho management of the Fairvlew
Skating Rink arc going to givo a
big per cent of tho proceedsderived
from admission and skating charges
at the skating rink, seven miles
north of Big Spring on. Friday night,
March 6th, as a benefit for the High
School Annual.

Three skating sessionswill be held
on that night tho first session to
begin at 7 p. m. An admission
charge of twenty-fiv- e cents will be
charged.

Everybody is urged to attend,
havo a jolly good time, and aid the
ttudonts in publishing their Annual.

STOP THAT ITCHING

If you suffer from any form of
tikin diseasessuch as Itch. Eczema,
Tetteror CrackedHands, PoisonOak,
Ring Worm, Old Sores or Sores on
Children. We will sell you a Jar of
BLUE. STAR REMEDY on a guar-
antee. It will notstainyour clothing
andhasa pleasantodor.

J. D. BILES

C. T. Aiiih'rvin of Marietta, Ohio,
advertising manager of the Safe
Cabinet Co. and supervisor of tho
Southwestern District, was a busi-
ness visitor in Iiig Spring Thursday.
The Hist Furniture & Undertaking
Co. are rvpieenUitivcs of tho Safe
Cabinet Company in ths territory.

Goff Cobb ,and Joe Watson of
Brownwoo'd spent the veck in this
city, the guests of Miss Marguerite
Erzcll. . .

Dresses,
rosses.

Dresses,and more pretty
Clde Fox.

ASSETS

mid $
United StatesBonds
Other Bonds, Etc...
Federal Reserve Stock

Furn. & Fix
Ileal

Etc
Cotton .'
CASH and

above statement is correct.
,ti

THE FARMER WITH
VAIN REGRETS

You "have all heard of the man
who locked his bnrn after the horse
was stolen. Well, he has his coun-

terpart in thq farmer who "fails to
producoTOnough feedstuffs to carry
him through the Reason. Now that
hogs and beef cnttlc arc on the way
back and there is a profit in
sheep and goats and other domestic
animals, every farmer should stock
up and produce as much of his own
feed for growing nnd finishing ani-

mals as his farm conditions will per-

mit.
There is a scarcity of 'hog in the

United States. It is freely predicted
"that hogs will again become chief
mortgage lifters in the country. The
outlook of the cattle Industry is
brighter than for several years, but
what will good prices avail the far-
mer vho neglects his

Produce more cotton per acre, but
plant fewer acres. Devote the rest
of the farm to food and feedstuffs.
Harvest at the right time, cure prop-
erly nnd .store safely. Get the right
kind of animals and feed properly
for quick returns. Nothing will
bring tho oldtfarm back quicker and
more efficiently than that kind of a
program. Tho farmer who neglects
livestock and feedstuffs and sticks
to all cotton is likely to have vain
regrets and nothingm6re"TryThe be-

ginning of next winter. Farm and
Ranch.

FOIt SALE AT A BARGAIN
Ford Coupe, 1924 model; 1 Sol--

'era Kitchen Cabinet; 1 Universal
Phonograph; 1 good pair of mules.
hono 9005-F1-2, or see DAVE

CHRISTIAN. 24-2- pd

PUPILS OF MISS MAURINE
WADE IN RECITAL

The pupils of Miss Mn.urine Wndc
wero in' a recital nt the
First Baptist church on last Friday
night, the occasionproving a musical
treat to those in attendance.

The various piano selections by
the membersof the classwero es-

pecially pleasing, and well rendered,
ind membersof the class as well ns

M i W.liln ;irn tlim profit nrmVit fp- -

tliN musical treat.

SPECTACLES
See "Willie,, the-on- ly . Optician In

Mr Spring. H will cost you no more
ml you'll know thoy aro rlKht,

Clyde Fox.--

Mrs. Jno, Clarke returned Sunday
morning from a six Weeks visit ' in
Austin. Her noice Mrs. J. M. Mc-

Laughlin accompanied her to this
city.

from tho garden,
Pool-Ree- d Co.

1,03761
3,000.00

. ,,

. WILL P. Vice
ROBT. T. PINER, Cashier

R. V. Asst. Cashier
Cashier

:

i

arrlrlng daily.

Dr.M.
OF ABILENE

WILL BE IN UIG SPRING
NEXT

TO DO ANY EYE, EAR,
NOSE AND THROAT
WQRK AND FIT

DESERTED DEAD WIFE
Lubbock, March 2. For over two

years a local undertaking firm has
held the bidy of a woman who died
in 1923, In a lonely farm
houso near Lubbock. Tho woman's
nnmo was Mrs. F. H. aged
44, who. with her husband enmo to
the vicinity to pick cotton. The hus
band arranged with the
company to hold the body until fun-
eral could be made
and thon left' More than two years
havo passed but tho husband ha
never rciurncci to mnxe arrange-
ments for the funeral.. Tho husband
is solely authorized to give instruc
tions for burial and unjtil he docs
so no disposition can bo made of the
body, which Js still in good condi-
tion, it is reported. Sweetwater Re
porter.

CUT FUNERAL LINE
Two auto drivers who cut thru

the line of a funeral processionwere
arrested by police Sunday, but were
later released with strict warnings
not to repeatthe offense. This was

or third occasion of that
nature to happen hero within the
past few weeks.

Officers stated Monday that com
mon decency nnd respect should
cause drivers to halt their tars for
a funeral pass. Severe
penalties will be imposed if such of
fenses are repeated, officers said.
Sweetwater Reporter.

We regret to state we have some
folks in our community

who need to bo fined for just such
.inexrnisnh1f rnmlnrf

We carry a full line of Plumbing
accessories; bath tub stoppers, all
kinds of washers, towel racks, paper
holders, soap dishes, bath tubs,
sinks, lavatories, at prices you can't
beat. KASCH'S Plumbing and
Electric Shop, phone 1G7; resi
dence C52.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Willcox have
the sympathy of. friends upon the
death of their infant child Thursday
morning, March 5th. The little one
was born Thursday morning and
survived but a very short time.

West TexasNational Bank
SPRING, TEXAS

E.Campbell

We wish to call your attention to the splendidshowing made irTour
report to the comptroller of currency on December31,1924. Nat-
urally we arepleasedover the factthat we are the first in Big

We want you to have a part in this fine showing and earnestly solicit your
business,promising to give you every servicethat sound bankingwill justify.

STATEMENT, DECEMBER 31, 1924

Loans Discounts

Securities,

Building,
Other Estate, Livestock

Acceptances.
Exchange

TJic

steady

opportunities?

presented

BIG

391,327.07
50,0000

50,000.00

12,089.68
152,532.27
505,481.40

$1,165,468.09

OFFICERS
B. REAGAN,

EDWARDS, President

MIDDLETON,
EDMUND NOTESTINE, Asst.

SATURDAY

GLASSES

February,

Leeds,

undertaking

arrangements

hthc-Boco-

procession-t-

thoughtless

shop

bank

President

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock , $ 50,000.00
Surplus and' Undivided Profits 57,307.61
.Circulation 50,00o!o0
DEPOSITS , 1,008,160.48

3
" "4

' $1,165,468,09

ROBT. T. PINER, Cashlar

DIBEOTOfcS
B. REACIAN

WILL P. EDWARDS
ROBT. T. PINER

J. J. DLA.IR

P. G, STOKES

MARCH-- The Begini

Always Brings Thought
New Home Furnishing.

FurnishYour Living Room In!
GenuineSaving

HERE IS YOUR OPPORTUN1

A luxurious brown Mahogany three-piec-e, livini
room suite upholsteredin a wonderful grade of

blue velour with two sunburstpillows.

TO BE SOLD AT A GREAT REDUCTION

nnVoirt1 Pjo.jf t aiuc
On SaleWednesday,March 11th, for

$131.00Cash

The price on this suite will drop $1.C0 each day,

until it is sold.

Watch Our Window For The isxactFricT

1905 ANNIVERSARY 1925

TWENTY YEARS OF SATISFACTORY SERVICE! '

This store, established in a modest way in 1905, has

grown and prospered until it is now one of .the largest

largest furniture storesin WestTetfas; and with large e-

stablishmentsat Lamesaand Lubbock, fl Our policy has

ever been to treat our friends and customers "on the

square," giving them full value for their money. J This
policy has paid big returns and shall ever be our rule-cou-pled

with service and satisfaction.

7?TTFurnitur&& UndertakingCo
jl (BIG SPRING LAMESA LUBBOCK

'' 4W-.rfltf.. m

DrcBses, Ureases,and more pretty
resses. ciydo Fox.

Fresh vegetables for your Sunday
dinner. P. & F. COMPANY.

Wallace reducing bread, received
reuadally. PooMteed Co.

Lo Gears Btock preparations..Wo
have a full lino Cunningham &
Philips.

In case of fire call thn r H.
partment; but in case you need
plumblne call, 167, our Bhop, or 652
our residence. KAsrm'.Q Tit,
and Electric Shop.

Bugg Bros., owners of a thriving
grocery business nnd mm-W- f i,
north part of tho city, recently pur-chas- ed

the grocery of F. Pf --Woodson
located just Bouth of the Bugg

J. F. Northintrton t.Iiim.j t
day from a month's visit with his
aaugnterat Jim Ned, near"Abilene.
He reports two light showers whlle
he was there but eaya. It sure
enough dry down that way.

WHEN 8ICJ ;

Bring us your doctor's prescrlp,
!ou. We nercr substitute. We

hare one of the best equIp4-tFM- ,

criptUm mpartnieBU la WeetTm. sad Try much appreciate

.iu.

at a

a ice

.Gold.mlth Baicbmll Good. Rix's

J. O. Tamsitt and Mrs. Will
left Monday night for
summoned there by the ser

ious illness of their uncle, George
Tamsitt

Extra fine
ilyde Fox.

i
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diamond bargains.

Instead of squawking about dull
times we ought to come alive and
mako times better,6When everything
Is running in high you don't need to
do much pushing so dn't grouch when
it comes time for you to put your
shoulderto the wheel.

Tho baseball park Ja being im;
proved for the coming season. The
grounds are being graded, and fence
and grandstand are to he renairerf.
"Money received fpr ad spaceon the
xonce will be used in paying off in-
debtedness against improvements
made last year.

Bob Austin and W. D, McDonald
returned last Friday algkt from a
fishing trip on the Pecoeriver. Tey
had ao luck, W their dlaappelat-raea-t

was not Bear as great as was
that of J. w. Curtis who awat M
their retura with, a tape 11m,,as fee
had heard they capturedsome fish
tfcat Measuredtwety.fovr lefe U-twe- ea

tke eyec

TRY THE.

SanitaryBarber Si

Ju We.t of Banlchtd Ctfl
PIIIST CLASS WOKh

CourteousTreatment A'

Hair Bobbing a fepecw;

M. ,W, ROBERTS,Prcpncwj

EASTERN STATES
FEEL EARTH

An 'onrthniinke treDlOf

about one and three fiFl
m.k .. i....linr frnni l"
West Vlnrinia. was cxperiBrJ
.T - "- - t,
Saturday night shortly j
ra. . The giant skyscrapt" -- j

VnA .mmuil with tho PJOtlO n

earth but no material i
reported in that sectiop.

BIG FIRE AT MINERAL

WELLS

Four buildings, include
HohbIIv known Crazy "el

uit.i Walla vjore deti

fire early Monday ""J
low estimated W'TJ

Plan rebuild the

inr wwde; the work
practicable.

Btropper that wl

rMorfcU4e,..Itdocsi'
.,tv"

vj
aw

ti

to

BjfJw

is at
to

to
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jow q Display!
HANDSOME new fr&gks-Jfo-

r SPRING

y wju be delighted with thebeautiful newdresses
' - are now showing for springwear.

They are Fashion!s latest offering and you will be
.1 . asej with the styje, maieruu ana reasonable

price. , "

)on't delay an inspectionof this offering.

Wre

u whnn it is groceries vou Want, learn tn.. - .(etneiuuoi.,

Uhone 154.

BIE1J lrifdwmAlmW&FMMm&Wi

'1X'Mrlt Ta 1 alrH1 lilRB "tHiVTBi

& CO.

Fkme Paint No- - 57

rCOVER
THE

EAR!

Lei furnish the Paint and Labor
paint your house following
"Partial PaymentPlan" you pay

per total cost paint-
ing and labor, and
monthly less than
$10.00 per month.

The above "Partial PaymentPlan"
being sponsored Sherwin-William- s

Co., oldest PaintKan--
Companies the and will assureyou

) bestjobs possible.

WHHt INFOftlCATlON WILL GLADLY

& CO.

3DE8 JHQ

on the

20 of the
the in

of not

by the
one of the

in U. S., of
the

, f '.

BE
YOU AT

Lumber

--- By

-- :s -- :,

OP

FILM
BBies of Fiamft." 0,i.ito novel bv thnf ...

Clark brings
MelEhan to tho screen the

Lyrlt Thoatro iloxt Moa- -
ueaday, 9 and 10,

ro, la wh, theu6 him best.

nlctur. mraPt., . '? -;;r tho man whoSaints t ..

'

,

.. ,; "" Tom plays
recently

of .

r ut ?m
l. - "'imw esters

viuieggion ti. t.
ill.-.-- .. Mn, seen

fce

mm

ROCKWELL BROS.

Headquarters

m to

us
cent of

is

t(

ROCKWELL BROS.

KJTO LIMERICKS CLARK NEWTON

at

AfA.L

r.
in.

U there la, te
Bn i

-- -. llsot

- thmg

tftH.ii.. "t - iiiiae.,!

A Bonsiblo follow named Pare
Sayawe are (air

Our bills aro not large
For we don't

We're skillful and always "tal;o--

r care,"

' THE RIGHT
FOR

Let us tost your battery free of
charge Wo'll rcchargo your old

-- . one at tho right chttrgo or furnish
you a now one if you need It.

jnkhead Battery Service Station
"u,u oa-iuu-

t

FLAME"

balance

GIVEN

McFarlano,

March

Paramount

"onabery,

'arrtngton.

lrdMVnrV0teawhe'

l:.:r,r
hlaka.

h,"lU

payments

,;r?S!
.Sta t.S"irzj!!r

exceedingly

overcharge

CHARGK
CHARGING

WIONE NO.

In the caBO is a llttlo Indian school

toucher who worships Harrington In

alienee.
Boland'a business tactics aro not

as straightforwardas thoy might be

and Lohloot, tho llttlo Indian girl

tolls Meighan ,how her peoplo voro
onto swindled out of their land and
Bho fears tho Bamo" thing Is to hap-po- n

again. Harrington promises to

protect them. And It is this pro-mls- o

that Btarts all tho trouble
Bolnnd tries to "frame" Harring-

ton and from this point on "Ton-guo- B

of Flame" builds to ono of the
most gripping "amain" climaxes

over soon in pictures.
Bcaslo Lovo "pVaya tho rolo of tho

half-bree-d girl, Lahloot. Eileen
Percy la enst as nilllo Bolnnd and

Burton Ch.urchlU Is nor father.
Cyril Ring, Nick Thompson and

ethers comploto tho Btrong support-

ing cast.

MBN

All heavy underwear at wholo-al-e

irflcea. Clyde Fox.

WiXSr . d'Lhi "!uki . , hu. uiri irguuu nwi,"i"-- uut, Tkeq nlnkm & PuIUpa

F0RD UyYINQ SHU'S
Detroit, Mich Tho "Ford-Mo- tor

Company enter trans-Atlantl- c nhlp-Pin- g,

operating Ua'own fleet for
carrying manufactured automobllo
parts to tho company's forolgn
plnnts, Edsel ll. Ford, prosldent an
nounced.

At tho same tlmo, Mr. Ford nn
nounced that tho company hnB Just
purchased the steamer East Indian
from tho Emergency Fleet Corpora-
tion, as tho first largo unit In the
proposed fleet to be put into foreign
service.

"Wo have decided t,o enlargeour
fleet to Include largo ocean going
vossolswhich will cnablo us to ship
to our Europeanplnnts and will pro-
ceed with theso plans at onco," Mr.
Ford Bald.

"Our decision in this matter has
boon prompted by the successfulop-

eration oi our two small ships, tho
SteamersOneidaand Onondaga,dur-
ing tho last wow months.

"These ships have been engaged
In enrrying uuiomobllo and tractor
parts to our assembly plants along
tho Southern cont of tho United
Statesand to South America, taking
on other commonml cargoes'on re-
turn trips north They woro Dut
Into serviceon a rather experimental
basiB and have proven the feasibility
of oxtonding out own shinning ser--
vlco to Europe "

Tho East Indian, which tho com-
pany has just purchasedfrom tho
Emergency Fleet Corp., is in the
yards of tho Sun Ship Building
Company at Chester, Pa., where It
will bo reconditioned. It has twin
screws, driven by reciprocating
Bteam engines,but theseengines will
be replaced by Diesel engines of tho
most modern typo, Mr. Ford said.
Tho vessel is to bo entirely refitted
and plans ready made call for hav-
ing It ready for service within six
months.

Tho East Indian was built In
1918. It has three decks, is 435
feet in length overall, has a G

beam, a capacity of 12,500 tons, a
28-fo- ot diaft and a speed of 12 to
13 knots an hour. It makes the
fifth unit in the present Ford fleet.

The Ford Motor Companyfirst en-

tered the shipping field last summer
when it acquired the ' Steamers
Oneida and Onondagaand put them
Into service on the Great Lakes car-
rying ore and lumber from the Ford
properties in northern Michigan to
tho Hlver Kouge plant at Detroit,
thter the big steel freighters, Henry
Ford II and the Benson Ford, were
added to the fleet.

Tho company Sent its first ship to
a foreign port November5 last when
the' Steamer Onondaga,carrying a
cargo of automobile parts sailed
from tho River Rouge plant at De-

troit for tho Ford assembly plantat
nuenos Aires, Argentine, South
America. The Steamer Oneida fol-

lowed a short time later with a
cargo of manufactured automobile
parts for plantsat New Orleans, La ,

Jacksonville, Fla., and Houston,
Texas

Tin1 Oneida Is. at present in New-Yor-

loading for another voyage to

south coast assembly plants of the
company. The Onondaga,which

in New York a few dnys ago

with a cargo of linseed from South
America, Is to bo fitted up; for Its

Inter-coast-al voyage on wnien--firs!
It will carry a cargo through the
Panamacanal to Pnclflc Coast ports

where Ford assembly plantB am
J

loi'uteiJ

r.KT'Iiat AUTO TIRES FOR LESS
Why ordor tiros out of town when

on ran buy better tires for less

ight here at homo. Bring your

timings and wo will prove It to you

od us for prices. BANKI1EAD

OAUAOE.

Itlth
Will

feed.
7

1 '.

!

For Salo
siro to rent my fnrm of 320

liri) acres In cultivation and
toams, tools, cows and

Farm located in Mltcljoll Co.,

nitloslN. E. of Iatan. Address Roy

Jones,Wqstbrook Texas, 22-4p- d

CEMENT WORK

I am propared to do all kind of

omont work, such as coping, walks.

ntr iroiichB. tanks, etc;" Ie

on
Ity

I

! my

.
to any work I havo done In this
as referonro, '"- -

A. B. WINSLOW

MILK COW8 TO TRADE

Juno throo or four milk cows 1

vant to trade for fat cattle. Sec mo

t markotum E. Third St. 21--

JOE COCHRAN,

B.IVIH & FORREST
tin suro and get our prices on

Groceries, We buy ogga and butter,

Wo Deliver i Phono No. B2

MAUCH la.PNKUMONIA MONTH'

DON'T NEGLECT YOUR cyuww.

, CUNNINGHAM PHILIPS.

THOUGHT BROADCASTING '

When thoy begin reading our
thoughtsby radio, which' is not out-
side the palo of possibility according
to eminent uhyscoloirlstni wn will
hnvo to watch our stop. 1 t.

No longer can wjs think what wo
pleaseof our enomfoijl no longer can
wo covet our nHwM's caftKly pos
sessions; neimer can wo envy our
friend's expensiveautomobile, their
successIn life, or their costly homos.

Folks who thrlvo on secrethatreds
which thoy harbor against thoso
they dislike, who bear grudgeson ac
count of fancied wrongs, who store
up In their moments alono, hard
thoughts about people with whom
they dlsagroo.allof theso will havo
to chango their method of thinking.

Sounds ridiculous, and It may bo
Improbable but it's not impossible
that our innermost thoughts"may bo
read as plainly an though wo wore
writing them down on paper.

Spme experiments havo been con-

ducted along this lino. Thought-broadcasti- ng

was tiled tho other, day
by Northwestern, Antloch and Co-

lumbia universities' profossors, and
although 150 letters picked at ran-
dom out of more than4,000 received,
with the exceptionof two correct ro-pll- es

to one tost, wore wide off tho
mark, the physiologists wuro report
ed not to ho dismayed In tho least.

The Idea of projecting one's
thoughts Into the minds of tens of
thousands of radio fans Is novel, If
not altogether practical, and shows
whnt may bo' doveloned from radio
In tho not far distant future.

In one 'tost, a professor pinched
the fourth finger onlifs lett hand and
then told his Invisible audionce he
had a pain iii ono of his hands or
arms. Two of the 150 letters locat-
ed the exact spot: nearly eighty per-
cent of the total placed it in tho left
arm,

The professor ate a beet and an-

nounced he was eating a morsel of
food. Nearly everything oxcept
beets was mentioned. Tho professor
then announced hewas thinking of a
number 664. Not a single answer
was correct, 'although 994 and 499
were plentiful. Then the professor
thought of a walrus and asked his
audience to think of the animal plc-tur-

in his mind. Nearly every
animal in a well-stock- zoo was
named but not one thought of a
walrus. Zebras andelephants led
the procession.

All the letters will he opened, in-

dexed and compared in the hope of
showing a higher batting average for
thought transmission nnd reception.
Whatever the results of the losts,
they will not be regurded as conclu-

sive and tho experiments will be car-

ried further.

WE NEED STATE PARKS
A few years from now will we find

a State Parks System established in

Texas? -- -

After hard work through the jear
will we find glorious spots awaiting
us with nature beckoning us to come
and rest our weary minds and bodies
In nature'sown lap, lulled b a cool

stream to tho harmony of the great
out-of-doo-

If we take our opportunlt to
provide these state parks we will

find that aftergiving (his great state
the best of our lives in toll and

labor that she has remembered us

in return and given us additional HfeT
and refreshed minds andbodies.

After our peoplo Understand our

HOTdr theyrcnlly-cann-ot be blind to
humanity We that work or Tt-x-ai

and live for her. shall ilot find th.it
through tho selfish rush of..tho otlur
follow that-w- e havo boon denied our
portion of this great State.

When tho Texas of a hundred
years from now finds herself In ox

Istenco will she find that the only

ones that havo boon provided for,

nre thoso that can afford oxtcnsio
vacation trips to tiro other Slates
whoro thoy have foreseen human-
ity's great need, nnd givou to these
conversing spots with nature, while

their establishment was possible
Shall 'wo find tho future Texas

making a. desporatoeffort to provlilo

parks, by erecting thorn, at a vast ex-

pense,bocaUso we could not look far
enough alead to understand the.
vital importance of sotting aside
parks and had allowed commercial-

ism to eat up our natural breathing
places,

Texas has been given fltty-on- o

park altos that ho might lu thts way

hulp preaorvo her many precious
HVes. Wo nre asking for a halt a

pe,iiny por capita per year to put
theso parks In uhapo for tho people.

Surely wo will not bo donlod. Wo

ueed Btato Parks.
. rrL; ,

Lo GearsPoultry powdors Incroaso
the, bggBupply. ..,.Cunningham &

Philips.

Extra
week.

specials In Diamonds this
' Clyde Fox.

xide
BATTERIES fQ

-- - aflKHLfc

i,.Bttlrtv
IWtOH STAIWH

Getthejump
on trouble

A critical look atyour battery
occasionally,regularaddition
of water that is the way to
stop trouble before it starts.

" Let usdo this for you. If any
repairs-- are needed,you will
find our quick, skilful,
and at right prices. Our
repairservice
of batteries.Will you payus
a visit? .

Hall Tire & Top Co.
The Automobile Suppy House

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

We handle only-genuin- Exide parts

RED STAR STAGE LINE

Big Spring and LamesaLine

Car from Wigwam and Busy Bee Restau-
rant. Leaves Big Spring for Lamesa12, midnight,
and 9 a. m.

- LAMESA AND LUBBOCK LINE

Leare Lament tor Lubbock ...8 a. m. and 2 p. n
Lve Lubbock for Lamesa 8 a. m, and 2 p. m

Leave Lubbock 2 p. m. arrive Big Spring 7:15 p. m

Leave Big-- Spring. . . .9 a. m. arrive Lbbbock ,4:30 p. m

Arrire at Amarillo 9:30 p. m

We makedirect connection at Lubbock with Red
Ball Stage to Plainview and Amarillo ; making
double serviceBig Spring to Amarillo.. We opper-at- e

all new cars,equipped 'with trunk ".racks. We
call for and deliver passengersanywhere in town.

Will AppreciateyourPatronage
LAMESA PHONE NO. 11

- BIG SPRING PHONES NOS. 38, 350

ABBOTTAUSTIN-HACKLEMA- N

Tell Your Troubles
To TheDruggist

It payi to keep yourself in the very best of physical condition.

It also adds years to your span of life. A simple remedy in time

will often prevent a serious sickness. And only rich people can

afford to get sick.

Ladies will find at this store a complete line of toilet prepara--'
tions. They preserve the personal appearance while other

remediespreserve the health.

CANDIES

work

leaves

CIGARS

J. D. BILES
DRUGGIST PHONE 87

" Wo Repair Farnltnro
When you want your old cbalr

fixed see. C. n. EVKItgTT, Furni-

ture Repair Shop, 102 Main street.
22-tt- r.

Fountain pensand Breraharp
...... .Cunningham ft Philips.

MAGAZINES

I
I

'vy

I

T

' FORD TRUCK FOR SxLK
A Ford truck In goodcondition for'

alo or trade for' cattle. See me 'at
Bankhead Meat Market. ' 19-tf-J-

COCHRAN.

R. L. Price returned tho first of
tho week from a visit in Dallas.
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FORTHE BEST

Milk and Cream

PerQuart
17c.

PHONE319

MILK

WILLCOX DAIRY

WE DELIVER

Per

GEM BARBER SHOP
BARLEY & WARREN", Proprietors

Big Spring, Texas

BATH ROOMS IN CONNECTION

.WE LEAD OTHERS FOLLOW

If You Have Not Try TJs. We Please'. Good Service

Basementof Ward" Building

CITY BARBER SHOP
BATTLE & WILKINSON, Proprietors

COURTEOUS WORKMEN
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

GIVE TJS A TRIAL

We Are Now PreparedtoDf fer"Y6u tie Very Bert of

Bath Service Both Shower and Tub.

119 Main Street Spring,

WHEN YOU NEED

BEST WOOD AND COAL
PHONE 64

Big Sprh,FuelCpay
PURSER HOWELL, Proprietor

Big Spring, Texas

rrr
GULF REF1NINGT0MPANY

KEROSENE GASOLINE LUBRICATING OIL

in any quantity to any part of city
Barrel and Faucets loaned with 30-gall- ordert

PHONE'NOrr

Herb Lees,Agent
Big Spring, Texas

KODAK PARTY AND PICNIC
Mrs. Cleo Metiklmen chaperoneda

r- .- bunch of. little boys and girls on a
picnic and kodaking party last Sat-
urday afternoon. Many enjoyablo
games were plnytid and a Jolly good
timo was enjoyed. The following at-
tended: .,Lbulso Miller, Margaret
.Wade, Anna Jacks, Laruth Little,
Frances .ltogera, Louise Flowers,

--JLsXBliimihMi, Martin- - Simmons,
Sam Flowers, Loyd Davidson, Robert
JFlowers.

STORK NO. ij EXCLUSIVE
AGENTS FOR ALTA VISTA ICE
CREAM.. Ik YOUR DOCTOR
ABOUT THE QUALITY AND RE--
MtaiUEK ITS FOOD FOR THE
KICK. .CUNNINGHAM A- - PIHLIP8

Herbert Lees and family returned
Tuesday from Brownfleld where they
bad beento visit Mrs. Lees' parents.
Herb and V, H. Flewellen of Brown-Hel- d

made a businesstrip to points
1n New Mexico while he was on this

rip,

.&hKJk

t.--

,

Pint
9c

-

.

Big Texas

&

r

OeUver

,
"

.

Gel Into a good long talk with
any thoughtful mother of growing
sons and you're pretty sure to 'find
that she is still worrying about fu-

ture wars. Drop in at almost any
meeting of almost any woman's club
and you'll hear, either in the pro-
gram or, In the informal chats after-
ward, the Insistent demandthat this
country must Join with tho rest of
the wpriqjp presen-a-. peaca.,Jatho
heartsof women, at least, that Issue
is not dead It fs alive and flaming

From Collier's.

OARMACK WANTS POULTRY
Send yourejilekens to the Car-mac-k

Poultry House, in the rear of
Mho West Texas National Bank.
Highest prices paid,for country pro-
duce, 2E.tf

AN OLD TIME RAZOR FOR A
DOLLAR WITH A GUARANTEE.... .STORK NO. 2, CUNNINGHAM
A PHUJPS. )(

Field and gardes seed la bulk
again this season, p, a y, co.

TEXAS INDUSTRIAL REVIEW

Fort Worth Phillips Petroleum'
Company,buys Interest of Humble,
EaBtland nnd Dunnlgan oil companies
1860 acres, In Ibox field, for

Houston Texan Company buys
40 acres, with four producing oil
wells, .from Klrby Company, for

, Othor largo "Bales total
2,500,O0Or ,

O'Donnoll In 20 northwest
Texas counties, 2000 now farm
homes aro being built, paid for by ex-

cellent 1924 cotton crop.,;
Big Spring 18,774 bales cotton

ginned hero during 'season 'just
closed.'

Dallas Building permits Issued
during first fivo weeks of 1925
totaled $3,409,105.

Denton Now North Lake high-

way proposed., .

Lufkin Twenty-nln- o building
permits totaling $17,597 issued dur-
ing January.

Georgetown 1 Plans under way
for erection of library, gymnasium
and athletic field at Southwestern
University; girls' dormitory, recent-
ly destroyed by fire, also to bo re-

built.
Loralno 21,062 bales cotton

ginnod in Mltcholl county during
seasonjust closed.

Big Spring New Elks homo to
bo constructed here. .

Lockhart United North and
South Oil Company to erect dam
across"UTuIn creek, six" miles south
east of here.

Graham Baptists to erect new
building; will cost, when completed.
150,000.

Tyler 30-to- n dally capacity Ice
plant to bo established.

Port Neches Work on new hleh
school building proceedingrapidly.

Port Arthur Now store build
ing to bo erected on Charleston avd- -

nue. ,
Mexia 3,509,768 barrels oil

transported to storage in January
by variouB pipe lino companies op-

erating In Northern district.
Big Lake Big Lako Oil . Com"--

pan'y brings "in 40,OQ,0,o6o-cubi-c loot
'- - ! 'gassor. -

San Antonio ! Coristruntlnn
startedon grade for spur from main
iracK oi international-Grea-t North--er-

Railway to site of Olmos dam.
rprt Neches New suburb opened
HoulLoJi J3rickbuildlngtoiie4

erectedon Front street.
Dallas Work on Garzadam pro-

ceedingrapidly. t.
Rio-- 150.000'worth of hides

sold hero in six weeks--' period.
Laredo Construction startedon'

now businessolock on Salinas
avenueat Matamdrosstreet.

Dalian fVHnr nnml
35,000 improvements to clnbhouso

and grounds.

ed.

Del

M..K 1..

Firilay Gypsum deposits to bo
developed.

Kerens New .oil townof Kcr-- t

Baz platted three miles north of
here on Bazette road.

Dallas $5,000 pavilion opened
in .ReverschonPark over spring of
Gill well water.

Memphis New motion picture
theaterto bo constructed.

San Antonio Construction
started on municipal bathing pool
on West side.

Dallas , Now armory tor use of
Company G, 114 th Infantry, propos

Postal receipts for fifty Industrial
cities for" December. 1924. wn
$335,820;60 more than for Decem
ber, 1923, an average gain of 9.31
perr-ceni- . Springfield, Ohio, was
first with 45.98 per cent gain, and
Cheyenne, Wyoming, followed with
30.49 per cent.

San Antonio International-Grea-t
Northern Railway spending

$200,000 constructing new round-hous-o

and romodellng passengersta-
tion.

Port Arthur Now filling station
to be erected on Mobile avenuo. ,

Fort Stockton 1 Over 20.000
acres under irrigation.

Plalnviow Farmersstart cutting
alfalfa, first crop of season.

El Paso Nurses' home to bo
built.

CoIumbUs $45,650 contract
awarded for erection of now school
building. - -

Fredericksburg New green-hous-o

to be established.
El Paso 550,000 addition to

compress and fumigation plants tq
be constructed.

nEMSTrrOHING 7c PER YARD.
Am prepared to do hemstitching

for 7 cents per yard and guaran-
tee work to be satisfactory1 la evwy
way. Workroom opposite postofflce

open from 8 a. a. to 6. p. m.

GUN REPAIR SHOP
If the eld cub won't ahoat ut.

fcIag It te me. C. II. RVaRlTT.
lei Mala street. Wa njuu ...

MARK L REYNOLDS

On Feb. 24, 1926, M. L. Reynolds
dlod nt his home near Big Spring

after a lingering Illness of soveral
months. Early last Norombor ho

sought tho aid of spclnllsts nt Tom-pi- p

nnd Dallas but they could giro
him no relief. Ho returned to his
old homo at Gilmer and stayed there
thrco months among relatives and
early friends who wore exceedingly
kind to htm. After returning
homo ho lived only about two wooks
passing peacefully away surrounded
by all members of his family, his
brother, Cub Reynolds, and a few
neighbors.

Deceased was born April 25, 1866

in Upshur County, Texas whero ho
spent most of his life. Ho was mar-

ried to Miss JImmlo Smartwho sur-

vives him, and to this union were
born four children, all of whom aro
married and settled round them In
Howard county to which they mov-e- d

thirteen, rears ago. Thcsp are
Mrs. Bessie Matthews, Mrs. Pauline
Hamlin, Mrs. Gladys Stqtts, and
Lowery Reynolds. Six brothersand
four sisters and six grand children
survive him.

Mr. Reynolds was a man of edu
cation nnd refinement. In his early
lifo ho taught school, but in later
years he followed agricultural pur-

suits with energy and success. Ho
was a consistent member of tho
Baptist church for twenty-nin-e years,
his lifo being that of a faithful fol-

lower of tho Savior. He was prompt
and fair in all his businessdealings,
took an active part in civic and edu
cational matters, and was always a
willing helper In every worthy cause
for the welfare, and upbuilding of
the community. His' wise counsel
and helpful example of life will be
greatly missed. Tho stricken fam
ily have the most sincere sympathy
of their many friends, and have tho
consolation, of knowing that tho
world is' better for his having lived
in it. His remains' were followed to
Mt Olive cemetery at Big Spring by
u large concourse of friends both
from the community in which he
lived and from town.

NOTICE TO MKMBKIW
B, OF L. F. & E.

. This is to notify the members of
Signal Mount Lodge No. 372, B. of
L. F. & E. that the meeting place
Jiaa been moved from the J.. & W.
Fisher building to tho W. O. W.
Hall. Meetings will- - bo held every
Wednesday at 7:30 p. m. Please,
take noto in chahgb of meeting
placedon and after March 1st.
25-- U R. v. JONES.
L J. S. BISHOP.

Old Cnriouslty Repair1 Shop
China, glassware, furniture, sew

ing machines, typewriters, guns,
bicycles, electric flat Irons, electric
washing machines,vacuum Bweepers,
rans, pnonographs, automobiles, re-
paired. Hydrant bibs and cut-out-s,

renewed. Inner tubes vulcanized
In fact, wo are '"prepared to do all
kinds of repair work. Give us a
trial. Shop at 504 Jack street. J.
R..CRAVEN.' 22tf

REAL HONORS
Is it better to win a championship

by actually beating tho strong teams
In your conference or by winning
mainly from the weaker teamsof the
league and being awarded the title
on a percentagebasis? Doesn't --Jt
give your school a better reputation
to Include the stronger Institutions

even,,though you.

bear tho reputationof "being afraid
to play." ,

What Is gained by licking the
weak? Would a championship won
in such a manner mean, anything?
By playing the best, your own team
gains valuable experience, your
players know they havo"won deserv-
ed honor ir victorious, rival coaches
and schools respect you, both local
and distant newspapersmention you

and Bhould the championship be
won; coach, player and supporter
alike have a feeling of pride In
really accomplishing something
worthwhile.

ACCORDING TO OUR WAY OF
THINKING "THE MONET YOU
PAY YOUR DOCTOR IS TBW BB8T
INVESTMENT YOU MARK' '.DON'T
qUESS AT YOUR HEALTH . , "IT
PAYS TO KNOW" CUNNING--
HAM & PHILIPS.

BICTRIO SHOE SHOP
Is preparedto do all kinds et Boot,

Jhoe and IlaraeM repair werk
treaptly. We do your werk rlgkt at

reasenakBle eoet. Leeate In eld
--eenard standon W. First St, --tt

W. J, LANQ8TON, Prep,

K 7 wn ujr plnntHnTSR
7 eteetrie wftrinev Joe

ir--

5''

Wly
therearemore

thanamillion Buicks

I
There would not he more than

million Buicks in active use
todayifBuick hadnot, through
the years,produced motor! car
of unvarying andsuperior
jty. Li everydetail, every Buick
is an example of how well a
motor car can be built

BUICK MOTOR SC0MPANY
Flint, Michigan

CARTER MOTOR C0MPA1
am sramoaudColorado,texas

PhoneR. M. GORDON-Pho-ne IS

Big Spring, for demonstration.
WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBDLES ARE BUILT,

SPOPT
domesov
CLCAMCO

attaeyep

-

-

- J

,

a

a

BUICK WDLL BUILD THEM

HOT" CHECKS OUTLAWED
Retail merchantsof Texas aro re-

joicing that the ed "hot
check" bill has been passed In the
Legislaure,and are predicting that
Governor Fergusonwill grant her
approvalto'tho measure.Various re-

tail tradeassociationshave maintain-
ed lobbies at Austin in the Interest
of the bill, the operation .of which is
expected to reducethe heavy losses
Incurred by retailers in receiving
.worthless checks In return for cash
and merchandise.

The "hot check" bill, as approved
by the Houseaftera conferencecom--
mlttee had considered It. makesIt a
folony to glvo a check or draft upon
a bank where Insufflclontrfundrwe--

care of such check

teen days In which the drawer of.
such a check, may make restitution
to the merchant or deposit at the
bank sufficient funds to meet the
demand of the check or draft.
These provisions,"it Is thought, will
discourage the habitual worthless
check writer, while working no un-

reasonable hardshipupon persons
who Inadvertently over-chec-k their
bankaccounts. Under the legal pro-
visions heretofore In operation, there
was no penalty for writing a check
for which thero was an insufficient
fund In the bank, and thousandsof
dollars of loss was incurred by the
merchants of each community eyery
year by reason of worthjeaa checks
whose writers could not be punish-
ed. These losseshave been charged
to the.overhead cost of operatingthe
retail businessof the state,and have
made necessarya slightly higher
scale of prlcea than wonld other-
wise he necessary.

. The merchants win he compelled
te exercise the same precautionsas
heretoforeIs accepting checks frem
customers, of course, even wlih the
new law In operation, The swindlers
who travel from tewn to tewn and
securecash and merchandise In ex-
change f8r worthless fhecks will
probably find their trademere !cra-tir-e,

Inatmueh m the Ueal merehant,
f-- liag fc, .J ,4. lfwU

MHiea attachedte the writla ot

SPORT CLOTHES

Naturally your clothes for out-dl--

doors are subjected to chancesoil
getting stained and soiled. WbS
you see tho need of dry cleanlaiI
them, call us.

"A Trial Will Convince"

Cornelison Bros
PHONE 321

worthless checks, may be,mi

tlous in accepting them. Tho

incurred In such transaction I

ever, aro small when compared

losses sustainedin accepttof'
less checksfrom local ciistos

It is againstthe latterclaw m
retailers havo been seeking!

al protection. The ave

chant feels foolish after bTj

mltted a stranger to walkJ
store and negotiate a
check, but he feels helpleM

celvlng a "hot" check froi I

whom he hasknown for a I

Hereafter "hot" checks
hot to stay In the merca

Brownwood Bulletin.

HOW'S YOUR WTUtJ

lie reliability of our abstr"
er have us do your abatractae

avea complete setof abttnai
hr all tracts of land and te

Pi Howard county. Erer;
has a written t guarantee.''T
PRINO ABSTRACT CQ"j
loom 4, West Texas NatloMiJi

BuuuiaE,

FOR BLUE BUGBanda

sucking Insects on cbickeH
feed MARTIN'S POULTRY

Keep hen house free of WJ

painting inside ono time wlM
at r WW- - f

Cunningham ft
Guar

Philips.
.

OFORBALT";
--
T

What is known"aTtbe CJ
quippedand first-clas- s in

pect. Faverablo tcroa WJ

haater. Price 160,000. f
leuthweet Mortgago 4 I"
3e Ef Magnolia Build's.
'exat.

RleSIDKNOK FOB JJ
A live-- reem rosiaenw

t h Mid at a barf11-'- .

give immediate poMexiea.

He. XI.

roar RIGHT
" ..Je

M vrM
.

PfeamU

er ewa-w-

J,m

11
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Clyde

RABBIT DRIVE TUES--

DAY, MARCH 10TI1
A big rabbit dtive will be held

in the Elbow comhiunity on Tues--

day, March 10th and everybody in
ndinininc COUnttOi. is extnmliwl n

AT

invitation take part the day's"
sport.

In addition to being treatd

.

'. ... uu
to in

to n
real rabbit drive, you arc nsturml
a big "feed" as dinner for everyono
will bo served at the noon hour.

All who Intend to take nart In
this drive, ar6 requested to meet at
the home of J. M, Coleman between
9 and 9:30 a. m. Tuesday''morning,
March 10th.

Como and bring a friend or --two.

Dresses, Dresses',andmore pretty
dresses: : ClydirFox.

Make money taking magazinesub
scriptions. Full information nnd
confidential catalog on application,
SUNSET SUBSCRIPTION BUREAU
the largest subscription agency wost
of Chicago (owned and operated by
SUNSET Magazine) 400 Tourth St,
San Francisco. . 25-4- t-

BASEBALL
Everything la Spaulding baseball

goods. Clyde Fox

Big Chili
DINNER and SUPPER

TO-MORRO-
W !

In Cotton Exchange
Eat With the LadiesHelp Our School

Don't Miss This

ig Special Feature

ryiRic i
fo-D-

ay and To-Morr-
ow

March 6 and 7

wm

Wf CoastSeven
fostraandNovelty Entertainers
ll 1 Instrumental Solos, Duets and

Svnrnnt,'nn 1X7I.U A Dntafn"
WO AND RECORD ARTISTS

PRESENTING THE MISSES""
BobbieWilliams

AND

MarthaMcCarty 'T
W A SELECTION OF

lH SpanishandJazzDances
KHlFUL COST HLM7S WARDROBE

AND SETTINGS

"OLD RELIABLE"
DepositYour MoneyWith a Bank That HasCon-
ductedaSafe,ConservativeBusinessfor 34Years!
BUILD YOUR CREDIT with an institution that is at all times

able to extendyou accommodations.

The First NationalBank
OF BIG SPRING -

is 34 years old. It is under Government Supervision; Member
of the FederalReserveSystem; a United States Depository

ResourcesOver $1,000,000.00
No officer or director is permittedto borrow any of the bank'smoney.

4 Per Cent Interest is Paidon Time Deposits

STATEMENT DECEMBER 31, 1924

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts $ 728,384.38
U.--

S. Bonds and-W- S. S 52,000.00
Banking House 18,000.00
Redemption Fund 2,500.00
FederalReserveBank Stock ... 4,500.00
CASH 226,709.30

LIABILITIES

TOTAL $1,032,093.68. , TOTAL $1,032,093.68

Statementis Correct.. R. L. Price, V.-Pre-s. and Cashier

OFFICERS DIRECTORS
L. S. McDOWELL, PreildenL
R. C. Vice Pretident

SELF SACRIFICE
We all arc made to wonder,some-

times about thosewho give their lives
for others. We are now thinking of
the boys who went over seas and
fought for the liberties of the coun-

try. We all went to tho trains and
wept as they left. We told them all
they would want when they returned
would bo granted them. They came
home but their homecoming ovor-shadow- ed

everything else and we
soon f"rrnt "H thc things we Jiad
formerly said about doing for them.
Many of them arc buiicd on Flunden.
Field and many of them nre dying in
homes at different places Recently
we Durjcd one of these boys who Iras

been d ing for more than six ye trs.
Hi- - made a .ucrjficc that we nre not
often culled upon to make. He has
not only j.'ie his life but six years
of continuousauiering for no other
leason than to fiifht for his country.

Pietty soon after the excitemont Is

vei the glory fades. To any these

,.j , .itd 'Vir duty to their country is
credit for of-

fering
lot g'-- ' ll,cm mucn

intir lives for us.

Wo think of other people who give

their lives merely for tho welfare of
r.thi.m. Rut little ia given those self
scnerificing people in return for
Uiolr brains, nerve, amjhenergyr-T.ik-o

who teaches school, thea person
most nerve wrecking task on earth.
They receive about the same salary

day laborer recotves,an average
while teaching, and at tho cfoto of

school there is nothing for thorn to

do They wat till another term opens.

It may bo thoy nro not wanted at

the old place becauso thoy did not

suit everybody. That is ono thing

that is mighty hard .to do-p-lease

everybody. Three to atx months of
these teachers aro without

the year
emplojment. They are giving their

for others. What do they re-cei-

In 'return? Kick- - and ingrati-

tude. Looked upon with lome litUa
inferiority because they

degree o
taught school. Some business

have who have
iXhrscUr-ndssy- t cannot

J. W. WARD, Vice President
R. L. PRICE, Vice Pres. and Caihicr

do anything else.It is a tragedy when
ever it ruins a pSrsonfor tho average
things of life to have to teach our
children. Tho man or woman who
gives most of his or her time to do-

ing things for others without pay,
they are soon looked upon with in-

gratitude. Why all this ado about
anyway? It seems

more reasonable to think every one
TlRndirTrtrow-Threat-apprucln- ttoii for
those --who are willing to help othera
and mnko the World h better place
to live.

Another clas3 of folks wo are
thinking about and that is the preache-

r.". .They do some things for the
people withoUt financial aid or pre
ferment. Some timoa they are not as
well appreciated for that service as

the man s who makes monoy 101

himself. A great many people look
upon a preacher aa an object of
ihauty. Ho is not regarded us u

pciM.n with much stamina. If ho con-

demns tho things that hurt the people
tluy want to crucify him as one who
meddleth where he should not. A

great deal is expectedof the teachers,
doctors, and preachers. If the doctor
fails to respond to any and every
call, whether he receives nny pay or
not, the folks think he is an ingratc.
Should the teacher be nxpectcd tu.

teach without a salary to livo on?
Sanitariums aro expected to care for
folks whether they can pay or not
nnd at the samo time if tho public
is asked to contribute to help do the
work done by those institutions there
is sometimes a roar about it. -

Then wo think ubout ono who

came to earthand offered llirasclf as
a, sacrifice for others. He wants no
money (for his blood which he shed
nut does ask for acceptance and
gratitude Christ offered to help any
sick soul who would accept his terms
of lovo and mercy and yet but few
care to surrender to His terms of
service. The world ia going down in
sin all the time with mercy offered,
ft ull shows that something js wrong
with the world. When someone wants
to do omrth-- 5 f- -r i""? f r i.olh- -

CapitalStock $ 50,000.00
Surplus andProfits 13Bt99T5T
Circulation 49,300.00
DEPOSITS 794,294.11

The Above

AND

SANDERSON,
NAT SHICK, At. Cmihier
H. H. HURT, Ant. Cuhier

ing in a moral way, they wont have
it but if there is a sale on and some-
thing js offered for nothing it Is
grabbed up with keen interest.

We make theappeal for those who
arc doing things for others without
pay as far as cash is concerned for
all wiii get due rowards aftor a while
in the next world for tho sacrifices
rendered here, provided, they arc
done in the nameand for the sake of
Htm who made thegreatsacufice for
j binning world.

ADVERTISING.
Fiom Denton Record-Ghroniel-et

Refutation of the rather general
idea that advertising increases the
ot of goods is given in "thoj oxperi- -

i ue of a company which extensively
.uiwttist's its soups. In 18'J8, when
i hi eoncirn was first creating its
tn.iiket, tt spent l-- l per cent of the

i Uuig costs to advertising anil sell-

ing .expensewasauother 7 per cent.
1,4--t year, through increased olumc

from advertising, tho ad-v- ei

Using expense ratio had been re-

duced to ii ptrr-ct- albeit tho total
costs, were tremendously higher,and
celling costs had beencut to two per
tent. Ktom which as a text, Mcfo in
the Houston jChronido preaches this
powei f ul little sermon on advertis--

nig.
Where do you find the best and

at the same time the cheapest goods

in Houston? In the stores that .spend
large sums monthly for ndvciUsing.
Why? Bccuuso they have thouwmds
of customers and can affgrd to tell
at a smnll margin of profit. Don't you
i call ze that G per cent on a million is

more than 11 per cent on $500,000
and that 4 por cent on two million
lb moro than 7 per cent on a million?

And thai's just as truo in Colorado
as it i" in Houston and everywhere
else. The stores that idvertiso in
Denton are the btorcs that do the
big volume of business in their re-

spective lines, virtually without ex-

ception. The reason they advertise, it
mltfht bo added pIso, is tli t "ile
m c ouuthlng to advertise."

A. E. POOL

YOUR INCOME TAX.
The taxpayer must include In hla

income lax return for the year 1924
all items of gross incomo spocified
by law. In tho caseof a storekeeper,
gross income usually consistsof gross
profits on sales, together with in-

come from other sources.Tho return
must show the gross sales,purchases,

man, lawyer, doctor, dentist,
must includo all fees nnd other com- -
Dcnsation received, from pjofessional
ervJcesTho-farni-ei ntust-iport--as-

kxu&5 income the proceed of salesor--
exchange of products raised on tho
farm or whether purchased by him
and resold. He must report also gross
income from all other sources,such
as rentals or profits from the sale of
farm lands.

N'ut income, upon which the tax
is assessed,is gross ineome less cer-
tain deductions for business, ex-

penses, losses, bad debts, contribu-
tions, etc. To take full advantage of
the deductions to which entitled tax-
payers should read carofully tho in
structions 'on tho form under tho
heads of ".Income ftom business or
piofession."

Losses if incurred in a taxpayer's
trade or businessor profession)or in
"nny transaction-

-

entered .into for
profit" not compensated for by

or otherwise are deductible
from gross income in determining
net income upon which tho incomo
tax is assosscd.To be allowed, losses
not incurred in trado, business, or
profession must conform closely to
tho wording of tho statute For ex
ample, a loss incurred in the Ealo of
a taxpayer's home or automobile,
which at the, time of purchaso was
not bought with tho intention of re-

sale, is not deductible, becauseit was
not n transaction "entered into for
profit." Lossessustained in tho oper-

ation of a fann as abusinessventure
are deductible. If sustained in 'the
operation of a farm operated merely

' .. . .it. i. ..v i r tllitv

o not deductible,
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NOTICE OF CITY BOND
ELECTION.

Notice is here Riven to nil the
tunlifiirl property inx pitying voters
in the Citv of Big Spring, that at a
meeting nt the City Council of thr
paid Citv at its regular meeting held
March ftth, 1025, the said Council has
tailed an election for the purpoe of
voting on the question whether or
not the aid City of Big Spring
hall iuo bonds in the amount of

$.10,000.00 (thirty thousand dollar)
serially, in denominations of $1,000
(one thousand) with interest at the
rate of 5 (five per cent) interest
payablesemiannually on January1st

'and July 1st eachyear, bonds matur-in-g

from one to thirty years, begin-
ning with 1930 as first maturity date
of first bond; and for a levy of a tax
in the amount of lfic per hundred
valuation of the assessable
and taxable property in the town of
of Uig Spring or such rate
as is sufficient to pay the said bonds
when matured" nnd iroate such sink-
ing fund as i no"snry to pay same,
and the interest thereon, ns the law
require"; the proceedsof such bonds
to be applied for th City Water
Works Extensionsand Improvements,
and for the purposeof liquidation of
indebtedness thereonalready expend-
ed for capital investment in the
Water Works of .the said City, and
for the improvement of the Fire
Fighting equipment of the said City
(fire plugs, etc? )

It is ordered by the said City Coiin-"V- il

that the said election hnll be held
at the Commissioners' Court room
in the County Court House of the
County of Howard, in Big Spring,
Texas,on the 7th day of April A. D.
1925. and the polls shall be open at
8 o'clock A. M. and remnin open con-

tinuously until 7 o'clock P. M. the
said date; and at such election all
qualified tax paying voters residing
within the limits of the City of Big
Spring, shall be allowed to vote.

Th6?c voters desiring to vote for
the issuanceof the said bonds and
a levy of a tax sufficient to pay same,
shall procure an Official Ballot, and
draw a line through the wording
"Against the Issuanceof Bonds and
Lovvincr of the Tax in Payment
Thereof," nnd leave unscratched the
clause reading, "For the Issuanceof
Bonds and Lewing of the Tax in
PavmentThereof," and deposit such
ballot vith the presiding Judge of
the said election as a vote for the
issuance and levy.

Those voters desiring to vote
againstthe issuanceof the said bonds
and a lew of a tax sufficient to nav
same, --hall pmrure an official ba-
llot and draw a line throucrh the word-
ing. "F'ii the Issuanceof Bonds and
Levy of the Tax in PaymentThere-
of ." and lenve unscrntchedthe clause
reading, "A"-!iin- t the Issuance of
Bonds and Levy tar of the Tax i"
Pavment Tiwreof" nnd deposit such
ballot with the nroiidinir Judge of the
said (dfitinn ns a vote against the
usual" c null v

Judge J A. StenhenE is hereby
Appointed the nresiding Judge of the
said election. S. Tt. Thompson,.Twice
of said election,,W. W. Inkmnn, Judi'e
of saw! election. Mrs. F. R. Watts
and Mrs Fox Stripling, clerks of said
election.

This uotu t i ordered to be pub-
lished in the Rie Spring Herald, a

Jiewsnaner mihlished in the town of
Big Spring heretofore for more thnn
one vcar regularly as a weekly pub-
lication, for 30 days prior to the date
of the election, and to be posted at
three public placis in the town of Big
Soring,' one copv to be posted unon
tho front door of the City Hall of the
said Citv. for thirty days prior to the
date of the e'ection, exclusive of the
dav of the election.

This the 5th day of March A. D.
1925, at Big Spring, Howard County,
Texas.

CLYDE E. THOMAS,
Jl!aj'or of Bifr sPri"P. Texas.

ATTEST:
ROYCE SATTERWHITE,
City Secretary.

CITATION.
THE STATE OF TEXAS.

To th'e Sheriffs any Constableof
Glasscock Countv, Texas Greeting:

You arc hereby commanded to
summon Frances Winston. W. E.
Chaney. .Bettie James nnd A. L.
James,husbandof said Bettie James,
bymakingpublicationof ihis. cita-
tion once in each week for four con-
secutive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some newspaper
published in your county, if there be
a newspaper published therein, but
if not, then in the nearest where a
newspaperis published,to appear at
the next regular term of the District
Court of Glasscock County, to be
holden at the court house thereof in
GardenCitv, on the 9th Monday after
the first Monday in FebruaryA. D.
1925, same being Cth day of April
A, D. 1925, then and there to answer
petition filed in said court on 3rd day
of March A. D. 1925. in suit number-
ed on the docket of said court. No.
333, wherein J. C. Bryans is plaintiff
and Frances Winston, W. E. Chancy,
Bettie James and A. L. James,hus-ban-d

of said Bettie James, are de-
fendants, said petition alleging:

That plaintiff, claiming fee simple
title to lots 1, 2, 3, and 4, in Block
10,-i-n Gardon-Gityr-Glasseo- County,
Texas, under averment that he and
thobe whoso estate he has, so claim-
ing under deedsduly registered, has
had peaceableand adversepossession
thereof, using nnd enjoving the same
and paying all taxes thereon for aperiod of more than five years next
before commencemmt of suit ought
to have decree uing title in him
with right of possession.

That through died, dated 10th.
Nov 1893. G. W. Hysaw conveyed
to W. E. Chaneythe lots 1, 2 and 4,
aforesaid, and through deed dated
J7th October, 1893, G. W. Hysaw
and W. E. Chaneyconveyedto Frank
Sandersonsaid lot No. 3.

That claims assertedor that prob-
ably will be assertedthereundercasts
cloud on plaintiff A title which he is
entitled to have removed, with vestl
tyre of title and possessionin his,divesting title tmt of defendants.

That Frank Sandersonand his wife
Eunice Sanderson,departthis lifewany yearn ago; defendant, Frances

Winston, their sole, surviving child
nnd heir at law.

Bettie Jameswas formerly wife of
W. E Chaney, but being divorced
from him, das Intermarried with and
is now wife of defendant, A. L. James

Defendantsare notified, to produce
at the' trial tf this suit the two deeds
aforesaid, recorded in Vol. 1, pnge
12i) and.Vol. 7, pageMM, respectiv-
ely, said GlasscockCounty, or plain-
tiff j ill profcr In his behalf record
thereof

Aw notified that plaintiff will
proffer at tho trial deed by C. K.
Jordan and wife to Jno. R. Chaney,
dated Dec 22, 1912; thnt by John
R. Chaney and wife to First State
Bnnk, Garden City, dated 19th July,
1919; that by J. L. Chapman, Com-

missionerof Insurance nnd Banking
of Texas, to'P. M. Cox, dated 15th
February, 1923, and deedby V. M.
Cox and wife to plaintiff, dated 16th
October, 1924, each comprising said
lots, recorded in Vol 7, page 518;
Vol. 13, page 597; Vol. 23, page 24
and Vol. 23, page 342, respectively,
Deed Recordssaid Glasscock County,
or any of them being lost or misplac-
ed, will proffer record thereof.

Herein fail not but have before
said court at its aforesaid regular
term, thii writ with your return
thereon, showing how you have exe-

cuted the same.
Given undermy hand and the seal

of said court, at office in Garden
Citv Texas, this the 4th day of
March. A. D. 1925.
(S) JOB C. CALVERLEY,
Clerk, District Court, Glasscock

County, Texas. 25-- 4t

CHURCH OF CHRIST NOTES
"llible school 10 a. m.

Communion service 11 a. m.
Bro. Forehand preaches for us

next Lord's day March 8th". Every
one invited, to come and bring some
one.

Young peoples class meets every
Sunday evening at six oclock. Old
and young are invited to be present
We want to make a successof this
class with each and every one's help.

Ladies Bible class meets every
Tuesday nfternoon'atf'3 :30. We are
very glad to state that this classcon
tinues to grow in number as well as
interest. We want to see even a
larger attendance next, meeting
afternoon.

A SERIOUS ACCIDENT
MAY BE EXPECTED

It might be well for some of the
patents who permit their children to
have automobiles to drive to and
from school, to visit the vicinity of
the school, say about the noon hour,
and seo how their children appreciate

entrustedwith an automobile.

-

n
1 - . ,....

Iuviii want to ,The He Paid
nf tkn ran . nv.j 1 Ho did not too fcreftt a

the idea of making a quick "get-- a

way," and believe mo a good
drivers make a quick get-a-wa- y. That
a deplorable accident is due unless
patents take action is conceded by
all who are familiar with conditions.
And the pity of it is that many in
addition to the irresponsible driv
ers arc going to have to suffer.

Of course you have all kind of
confidence in your boys and girl,
but it might save you sorrow and
trouble to make little investigation
and find out whether or not your

is risking his life and the Uvea
of others in these speed tests to and
from school.

Nerves All Unstrung!
Big Sprinr Fo)k SkoyW Flni the

Cause and Correct It.
Are you all worn out? tired.

nervous, half-sick- ? TJo yotU have a
constant backache; sharp twinges of
pain, too, with dizzy spells and an-
noying urinary .disorders? Then
there's cause for worry and more
cause to your weakened kid-
neys prompt help.-- Uso Doan's Pills

a stimulant diuretic Jo the kid-
neys.

Mrs. A. B. Winslow, Big Spring,
says: "I had pains in the small of
my back, just over my kidneys. I
couldn't rest at night because no
matterhow I lay, there wasa steady
pain that felt like a red-h- ot iron
across my kidneys. I was subject
to nervous headachesand the least
noise startled me. My kidneys
didn't act regularly at all.' After
using Doan's Pills I was entirely
cured."

I'rice GOc, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for kidney" remedy
get Doan's Pills the same that
Mrs. Winslow had. Foster-Milbur- n

Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N, "Y. adver
tisement. Q

Chas. Eberlcy returned Sunday
from a visit to points east He visit-
ed Harvey Williamson who is at the
hospital at Wortham, Texas,bufferi-ng from severe burns, and reports
him much improved.

Your teeth nfod the attention of
your Dentist twice a year They seed
the attention of our tooth brushes
every day. . . .Cunningham & PkJJIpa

Miss Lucile Vawter returned
Wednesday from a visit with rela-tiv- es

at Fort Worth.

PANTHER DRAW ITEMS
Rev. Willie delivered a good" ser-

mon at this place last Sunday; his
subject being "Motherhood." Wo
were glad to see the little house full
of attentive listeners.

Rev, Brewster held a few n'ghts
meeting two weeks ago. He preached
some fine, sermons. We were sorry
all the people could not attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Boeder also Miss1

Ida spentSunday with Mr. and Mrs
Rankin.

OHe Phillips spent the week end
with homo folks. j

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Pittmnn gave
n fruit supper and play party last
Saturday night. Delicious cake and
fruit of all kinds were served. Num-
erous gameswere indulged in. P. A.
and Luther Pittmnn gave some choice
musical selections on the mandolin
nnd guitar. A number of elderly
people enjoyed the occasion. The
youngsters who attended were Misses
Dorothy Brown, Lucille Alderman,
Gladys and Addle Turner, Ethel and
Ruby Phillips, Mario, Elouise and
Hortcnse Pittman, Messrs Everett
and James Ovorton, John, Herbert
and Victor Phillips, Reubenand Jew
Ovorton, George Alderman.

Mr. and Mrs. John Phillips and
quite a number of young people of
this place enjoyed the singing at Mr.
Tumor's Sundaynight

Mr. and Mrs. Hart Phillips nnd
Miss Oeilla Phillips spent Saturday
afternoon in the city.

Thomas Hardin has been on the
sick list but is back on tho plow
again.

John Overtontandwife spentSun-
day night with their uncle George
Overtop.

Mr. and Mrs, P. A. Pittman
motored to Abilene Sunday for
visit with his sister and other rela-
tives. They returned Tuesday ac-
companied by his mother of Dublin.
She will make her two sons a short
visit hero boforo returning to Abi-
lene.' x.Y.Z,

PLANTING COTTON
SEED FOR SALE

Home raised planting seed from
the Guitar farms, for sale. Gan bo
secured at the Guitar gin in Big
Spring. $1.00 per bushel cash
sacked. advertisement 25-- 2t

THE VALUE OF A SOUL
God nuts tho hiffhest vnlne nnnn

you note that a great BOu1' Pr5ce on Calvary
uu count nrico'

many

a

boy

'Feel

give

a

a

lui- - m iinzu ox a aoui. ic is. wntlon
that in order to redeem men Christ
counted it no prize even to be on an
equljty with God. But Ho emptied
himself and became obedient unto
death, even the death of the cross.
That was His estimate of the value of
a soul. How do you value a soul?
What is your own soul worth to
you? Are you giving your soul a
chance to be saved? What are the
things for which you sell your soul?
Are they worth it? What is the value
of your neighbor's soul? Is it worth
any effort of yours to save it? Po
you care about itat all? God Satan
both bid for the soul of your neigh-
bor. Are you now ready to aid him
in fixing the worth of His soul in
making tho right choice? His loss Is
your loss. Lend a hand J. C. Massee,
D. D.

APARTMENT AND
ROOM TO RENT

Light housekeepingapartment.for
rent; also furnished room; with hot

i water. Close in. Call at Herald
office. , lt- -

o
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. D. H. Heard, Pastor
Residence 1411 Scurry Street
Residence phone 492.
Church phone 460.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 7:30 p.

m.'oach Sunday.
Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
Mid-wee-k 'service Wednesday

7:3Q p. m.
Women meet each Monday.

3 8aJlio Ann or Golden Krust
(wrappers gets tho kiddles a balloon

"REE at the I?OME BAKERYad-vcrtlsemen- t.

.

The Craig Motor Company of.
Lubbock,-- representing the Stude-bak-or

Automobilo Co. in this terri-
tory, now have a representativein
Big Spring.

We make Brick Chill tho best to
e had makes red beans better.
oolrReed Co. Phono 145.

Joe Pickle returnedThursday of
last weok from a business trip to
best.

It's going to rain in plenty of time
io Riaxe good crop In the Biff
spring country.

PngueatUefor buraa,.phone Nef
CuBBlBgha It PkiMpe.

b. can Maxwell House Coffee, I ..aIf. ft. Poel-Keeac-o. Phone 14., S7S
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How could one more Spring than in an (rock made from oneof

the many new and interesting Silk Fabrics we are now showing? Find your most becoming

shade,which is sure to be in the smart colors of the season,and then there are many
lovely patternsIn which'-t- make it up. Perhaps'you are just the who could wear a frock

of a fancy printed silk with a figure of Castillian red in" futurist design on a beigebackground,

shirred in a sort of aproneffect in the front and with a kerchiefcollar of beige crepe fastened

lust below the shoulder witha chic red flower, Can't you imagine how stunningit would look?

; and
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C)ijTS

Quaint
oldMre

Designs

Printed

The designs in printed Silks are more beautiful than ever. The polka dots
are presented in novel treatments,just little

X
V

AND FLAT
New Bags of moire or lizard
completementsmartest
with five compartments,mirror
andpurse. $2.95 to $8.50.

J$!f ,

....Louisville Slugger Baseball hats.
RIX'S.

Flapper belts and head bands., . .
Cunningham &"PhllIpar "

Apples Bananas,
rape Pool.noAii

Company.

lV

cranberries.

Miss "Lurline ItnMH ma. . u...t
ness trip to Sweetwater Friday,
vu.hhik ounuay night.

Mr. and Mrs. Franlr n Ttit ..
rived Sunday from Lufcbeck and

be home here fer sen time,

Sallle Ana or GeMe KrHrt
wrappers geU the klddlee balleen
FREE at the HOME BAKERY ad--

Mr. and lira. TT vj.u ...
Saturday and Smiday in AWUne MvWt tkelr eauthUr, wh U U
wnaing ounmona Cttteffe.

(J .
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Colors Gay PastelHued
enthusiastically greet adorable

included
type

TFlbrdl Lesigns GeometricalPatterns

many different from

costumes

oranges
fruit

will

usual. 40 inch materials, $1.49 to $3.39 a yard.

V .

PATENT LEATHER
WRSES

'

'

' '

Bordered Prints
Have you heard about the beautiful new border
prints? You are sure to be Interestedin them

tor so many ot the smart straight-lin- e

frocks have gay printed borders
abo ut the hemlines. 40 inch

m atcrials $4.95 a yard.

X N

I ,

V

U

Beautiful-ar- e theseNewSilkScarfs
Scarfs, an accessorysecondto none in smartness
Vividly patternedcrepes, ombre chiffonsaad hand
painted silks'. Almost Vn unl&tited choice at

$2.75 to $2.50

Priairoso corn, 2 cansfor 35 cents.
Pool-Ree- d Co. Phone 14S.

Dumb AuctloB Sale tee'oarskew
window. RIX'S.

Kunnallys candy,,,It speaks foryu Cunningham & Philips.

Had better get our' price before
uying Flour. We are In position te
ave you money. Pool-Ree- d Co.
hono

J. T, Leonard wu ruW .u
hU store in thU city ykn t leave
rtle week fer a ytoieMilnc irl U
El Paso and ether

Mr, and Mn. tkelhy SmMi re-
turned kt SiMday Bight from

Hn. rul l.j t- - .ui
friend, ail U. wekt ak--k y3
ax ttue celiac.

jr
PJtETTY DESIG

VANITY PURm

Jn contrasting colon to aj

your costume. They

rouge, powder and cok I

51.95 to $4.50.

""-'- .'

phoMo Albert M. FisherCo.

145,

neMVWeet.

ZZ2ZS'JB.

....LevlVvlIIe Slugter
RIX'S.

Paint In small caw H
pose rcunniniwa i

--

Nat Smith of Color'
day for a visit with w
N. B. Largent.

The heat In fresh as4

The best is the

Reed Co, Phone1.
Everybody is thlnkW'

ing up the old toWBMf"

van tke nalnt..."'1
Philip.

TVs ral)nce J

Senrrv streetwas
navt of thexity to

asrk ehuivh bulld!f-- 1

rt. ut m ksncsOTn ""
WW w. - .. ,

site it i1 "
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